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Farm Bureau Co. 
Buys Runnels Co. 

Gin at Bradshaw
Bradshaw, August 15.— The Farm 

Bureau Gin Co. has bought out the 
Runnels County Gin at this place, 
and will add much new machinery, 
cleaning devices and a fifty-bale 
storage house for seed cotton.

The Bureau Gin is a corporation, 
the following being the stockholders: 
W. G. Daniel, A. R. McGuire, R. W. 
Smith, A. G. McHaffey, Guy Taylor, 
J. J. Stewart, A. F. Turnbow, L. J. 
Hardin, W. A. Cate, M. Brown, F. V. 
Jones, B. H. Green, H. S. Hall, C. A. 
Cloud, E. W. Kelley, W. H. Jones, E. 
F. Bruton, T. C. Downing, J. H. Her
rington, Adon Hale, H. E. Judkins, J. 
R. Wallace, i .  F. Fox, T. J. Green. 
W. A. Jones, Polk Caborne, H. O. 
Abbott, E. A. Green, W'. A. Allred, 
J. I. Sanders, C. D. Sanders, J, Z. 
West, J. E. Allen, W. A. McMillon, 
J, R. Middleton, Mickie Osborne, T. 
W. Foster, Grant Lindsey, R. H. Her
rington, Warren McGuistion, H. F. 
Sandefur, A. S. Lewallen, R. W. 
Crowe, 0. R. Moody, E. E. Stewart, 
B. B. StaUer, I. L. Toney, W. H. 
Taylor, D. H. Bradshaw, M. R. Bag- 
well, C. L. Alexander, Ben Kelly, 
Sterling Price, A. H. Neill, W, S. 
Shaffer, J. H. Moody, A. B. Holli
day, Joe Poindexter, C. B. Poindex
ter, Sam Griffith, J. H. Crow, S. B. 
Hancock, W. H. Butler, and W. R. 
Griffith.

The directors o f the new gin are: 
Lon Stokes, J. R. Wallace, J. H. Hen- 
rington, A. B. Holliday and J. J, 
Stewart.

Dee Jones who has been manager 
o f the Runnels County gin for the 
past two years has been elected man
ager o f the new gin.

The directors state that they are 
not entering the gin field to fight 
any other gin, but will run in har
mony with the ginners o f the county.

The Farm Bureau members say 
they are going to adopt a one-strain 
cotton next year, and the new gin 
will gin only that particular strain, 
which will better insure pure plant
ing seed in the future. While the 
particular breed o f cotton to be adop
ted has not yet been settled, yet the 
general supposition is Rowden will 
be chosen. It has been the experi
ence o f many o f the Bureau members 
who have heretofore made large ship
ments of cotton and have grown va
rious strains o f cotton, that the Row
den is a hardy growth, dfouth resist
er and produces excellent staple.

John Axe and son, Carol, owners 
o f  the other gin in Bradshaw, are 
installing a round bale press and will 
buy cotton this season.

Taking into consideration the im
proved road conditions, the good 
prospects for a cotton crop, together 
with the gin facilities that will be 
offered, it is predicted by all the bus
iness houses that Bradshaw will re
ceive double the amount o f cotton 
this year to what it has in any pre
ceding year.

Mrs. A. B. Henslee, sister o f R. A. 
Cramer, and two children and a 
nephew, Aaron Henslee, o f Desde- 
mona, are guests in the Cramer home.

Hereford Cattle on Tad Richards’ Ranch 18 Miles West of Winters Winters Schools to 
Open September 5

Blizzards Leave 
For Camp Monday

Monday morning, August 22nd, 
Coach Smith with about 25 boys wrill 
leave Winters for a 10 days football 
camp to get the team in preliminary 
trim for the season’s grind on the 
gridiron. Coach reports some ac
tivities on the new material this 
season and predicts that the season 
will be a harder one to work out this 
year. New material coming in for a 
tryout bid fair to add much strength 
to both the line and the backfield, 
yet the fact that the football author
ities have been unable to schedule 
but one game so far, San Angelo at 
Winters, November 4, postpones any 
prediction as to possible game results 
for the present.

Quite a few lightweights will be
gin football this year, some o f whom 
will make can^. Among the attrac
tions o f camp life this year, little Sid 
Caskey will be Coach’s private aide. 
This will be his first trip o f this kind 
and he is expecting a wild time on 
the creek for 10 days.

Many forms o f recreation are nec
essary in camp life, such as boxing, 
wrestling, reading, Victrola artists, 
etc. A call always goes out for good 
magazines and books and phonograph 
records and ony one wishing to add 
a little zest to camp life may do so 
by donating or lending books, mag
azines and phonograph records which 
may be left at the school building 
any time before Saturday noon.

This doesn’t exclude ice cream, to 
be delivered to camp, by any means.

The strictest o f routine will be ob
served at camp. Visiting hours from 
8:30 to 10:30 a. m., and from 2:30 
to 4:30 p. m., are requested to be 
observed by all who visit camp. Re
member you are welcome at all times 
but bathing conveniences demand 
these hours be kept.

Store to Reopen 
Next Saturday

Messrs. Dave Goldman and Max 
Goren, the latter o f San Angelo, have 
formed a partnership in the dry 
goods business and will reopen the 
old G. & G. Dry Goods store on N. 
Main street Saturday morning. ^

These gentlemen have just return
ed from New York City where they 
bought an entirely new stock o f 
mercandise for the store here, and 
Mr. Goldman informed us thatxtll of 
their men’s clothing and lots of 
other new goods for fall have arrived 
and will be on display Saturday. He 
also stated that their ladies’ ready-to- 
wear goods had not arrived Wednes
day but he is expecting their arrival 
in time for the opening Saturday.

C. of C. Work is 
Progressing Nicely
.Secretary-Manager S. W. Cooper 

o f the local chamber o f commerce I 
was a business visitor in San Angelo, | 
Coleman and Brownwood the first I 
o f the week on matters pertaining to | 
the local organization. Mr. Cooper j 
states that the C. o f C. work is in
creasing as the program is being 
laid out and that some very fine 
committee work is being done. As 
proof o f the last statement, he cited 
us to the work o f a committee which 
met in the office yesterday morning. 
A fter laying out their plans, this 
committee started to work and in less * 
than thirty minutes time one o f the _ 
committeemen phoned headquarters 
that his efforts had brought 100 per 
cent favorable results.

Mr. Cooper also stated that quite 
a few were inquiring for work at his 
office, and that while the C. o f C. 
Labor Bureau was not thoroughly or
ganized, it is ready at all times to as
sist the farmers with their labor 
problems, and that a general meeting 
along this line would be called as 
soon as practical in order that the or
ganization might be o f some help to 
farmers in securing labor with which 
to gather crops this fall.

Quite a number from here are ex
pected to attend the water meeting 
sponsored by the West Texas Cham
ber o f Commerce at Abilene today.

The Winters Public Schools will 
start the term of 1927-28 on Monday 
September 5th. The local schools 
start the term this year with the 
best equipment in the history o f the 
city, and in conversation with Supt. 
A. H. Smith the first of the week, 
he informed us that prospects are 
bright for one o f the best school 
years in the history o f the city, not 
only in numbers, but in character o f 

I work. No school in the state in a 
I town of thi.s size has more to offer 
' pupils in the way of equipment or 
I courses' than the Winter Public 
I Schools, and Supt. .‘^mith states that 
I he intends to keep the public in- 
I formed as to the progress o f the 
I schools this year through the col- 
I umns of this paper. The following is 
I an open letter from Mr. Smith to 
school patrons:

“ Winters, Texas, August 15, 1927. 
— To the Patrons o f the Winters 
Public Schools: School opens Sep
tember 5th— truly it is just a few 
more days. Are you talking to your 

i children about school? Are you 
I joining with the faculty and school 

• I  M  I  i board in planning for the best school
^  j j Q T v ^ C i l ^  ■ Winters has ever had? Have you

thought about it that your coopera
tion in these plans will go a long 

at Tinkle ; way toward putting them over?
“ Winters has buildings and equip

ment second to none for school work, 
and it is the opinion of those re
sponsible for the selection o f the fac
ulty that a better group of teachers 
could not be found anywhere.

“ In the high school department we 
are prepared to o ffer a wide range 
of courses. In addition to the reg
ular literary work we offer vocation
al agriculture, home economics, and 
commercial work. It is not sup
posed that any one student will be 
interested in all this work. Some 

should not take anything

Firemen Enjoy Big

Last Friday evening 
Park the Winters Volunteer Fire De
partment and guests enjoyed a chic
ken barbecue and program, there be
ing some three hundred in attend
ance.

The invocated was given by Rev. 
Gid. J. Br>'an, then came the feast. 
The barbecue, which was done to a 
queen’s ta.ste, was the work o f Har
ris Muftin, and we'll say he certain
ly knows his business, a.ssisted by 
Prentiss Garrett. The long table 
was covered with chicken, pickles and 
bread, and after the plates were
filled with these each one passed  ̂students 
around the long table where they I than regular literary work, eth- 
were served with ice tea 1 ers should avail themselves of
chicken stew with dumplings. The much utilitarian work as possible, 
meal waa topped nft jy th  epiall in-

Coach C. R. Smith and family re
turned Sunday from Tyler where 
they spent the summer months with 
Mrs. Smith’s father.

WINTERS CASH MARKETS

The following cash prices were
being paid by Winters buyers for
country produce on Wednesday
morning. These were the whole-
sale prices being paid to the farm-
er and have nothing to do with
the retail price to the consumer:
Cotton (middling) ... .......$18.75
Cotton Seed, to n ....... ....... 25.00
Oats ..................... 40c
Wheat ...................... $1.24
Corn (old) bushel .. 90c to $1
Corn (new) bushel ............76c
Maize, ton ...........$12.00 to $15.00
Turkeys, pound........... ............ 10c
Hens, pound ............. .............10c
Bakers, pound ......... ............10c
Fryers, pound .......... 12c to 1 'c
Roosters .....................
Eggs, dozen .............. 20c to 23c
Butter Fat, pound ..... ............30c
Butter Fat, sweet, lb ............38c
Hogs (fa t market) Ib .........8Hc
Beeves (fa t market, lb 6c to 6c
Hides (green) ........

Legion Barbecue 
Held Near Norton

Last Thursday evening the Amer
ican Legion Post o f this county held j 
a barbecue supper near Norton, at-1 
tended by over a hundred Legion
naires. I

As the weather was very threat
ening all formalities were dispensed 
with and after the invocation by the 
chaplain o f the post, the boys “ fell 
to’’ and enjoyed to the fullest the 
spread which consisted o f “ Son-of-a- 
gun,”  barbecue, bread, pickles, on
ions, soda water, near beer and iced 
watermelons. j

In a contest just closed between 
the Stamford, Ranger and Ballinger | 
posts, the local organization came out 
on top and as a result the Runnels 
county boys will eat fried chicken at 
Abilene tonight while the two losing 
organizations will eat “ gold fish.’’ | 

Those attending the barbecue near 
Norton from here were Messrs. Carl 
Davis, Dr, R. C. Maddox, 0. C. W il
liams, Jimmie Huffhines, Dr. F. J. 
Brophy, Jesse Smith, Eddie Voelker, 
Carroll Bell, Gerald Black, Geo. C. 
Hill, Harry Sqndefer, S. P. Floyd, 
Ralph Ashburn, and H. A. Springer.

Probably the last concert under 
the direct o f Mr. E. M. Shepperd 
will be given at the Winters high ' 
school auditorium Friday evening, | 
August 19th, at 8 o’clock, in connec.  ̂
tion with the recital by Mrs. L. T. 
Smith and Miss Naomi Hunt.

Mr. Shepperd. who has served 
faithfully as band director with the 
Winters Chamber o f Commerce Band 
will leave the latter part of August 
for a wider field o f labor with the  ̂
Military schools o f San Antonio. In 
the few months he has been with us 
he has done a real constructive work j 
toward building a junior band for 
Winters, a W'ork that should not be 
permitted to stop, but should be car
ried on to the utmost by the chamber 
o f commerce.

j Mr. Shepperd’s family, all o f whom 
are accomplished musicians, came 
with him to live among us and to 
assist in the band work. They wil
lingly and gladly responded to the 
calls o f all organizations, both re- 
ligious and civic, for musical enter- 

j tainment. They have been public- j 
spirited and willing to assist in every | 
good movement. The band director  ̂
and family have made many friends i 
here who are loathe to see them go. 
The band, the chamber o f commerce,' 
and the Winters community wish | 
them every success in their new field ' 

' o f labor. I

NOTICE TO FOOTBALL BOYS

A  meeting o f all football boys 
is requested by Coach Smith on 
Thursday night, August 18th, to 
discuss final plans for camp. The 
meeting is to be held at the high 
school building at 7 o’clock. It 
will last only 30 minutes.

Doctors Enlarge 
Office Equipment

Drs. Tinkle and Henslee have ju.U 
completed some nice improvements 
in their offices located in the Spill 
building over Owens drug store. An
other large room has been added, 
which furnishes ample room for an 
operating room, dressing room, geni- 
to-urinary room, bed room, and 
physio-therapy department. In this 
department where the violet ray and 
diathermy treatments are given, the 
new arrangement furnishes more 
privacy and comfort for the patient 
and facilitates the treatments given 
in this department.

The entire suite o f rooms has been 
reequipped and refurnished and at
tractive reed furniture has been add
ed to the waiting room, making the 
offices one o f the most attractive to 
be found anywhere.

dividual tu'l)s o f Blinn^r ice cream.
A fter the meal. Chief Frank W il

liams took charge o f the gathering 
and had the secretary o f the depart- 
men call the roll, after which H. W. 
Lynn wa.- elected to a life-time mem
bership in the organization.

Mr. Lynn, in responding to his 
election, expressed his appreciation 
of the organization and his thanks 
for the honor of becoming a life-time 
member o f the department in a most 
befitting manner.

Supt. A. H. Smith frankly admit
ted he was too full (o f chicken) for 
utterance, saying he was to fill the 
role of an “ ice-breaker,”  and as Mr. 
L\-nn had already done that, he 
paid the local company a few well- 
deserved compliments.

Secretary S. W. Cooper was called 
on for a short talk and responded 
with a short story at the expense o f 
Alderman Bedford, and an eulogy o f 
the faithful, efficient service ren
dered by the fire department, 

i Chief Williams announced the last 
speaker on the program, Carl Hens
lee, who let the “ cat out of the bag”  
and frankly confessed'that the whole 
evening’s feast and program was 
planned to bid farewell to Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Lynn, who are moving to 
Ballinger next week. Mr. Henslee 
told o f the untiring work of Mr.^Lynn 

i in the interest of the local fire de- 
' partment for the past eleven years 
and stated that while the company 

i was sad at his loss, yet they rejoiced 
I in the fact that he was not going 
’ far away and that ha had been made 
I a life member o f the company in 
' order that he might attend all future 
social gatherings o f the department.

The chamber o f commerce band 
furnished music for the evening and 
special numbers that were highly en- 

I joyed and applauded were a vocal 
solo by Mrs. Ruth Ramsel o f Los An
geles, Calif., a reading by Miss Al- 
Icene Jones, and the Charleston 
dance by little Miss Sara Lou Owens, 
junior sponsor o f the fire depart
ment. Piano accompaniments for the 
solo and dance were played by Mrs. 
Buford Owens.

Talk over with your boys and girls 
their life plans. Help them decide 
what they will do when they finish 
high ‘school. I f  they are going to 
college what course will they pusue 
there? What will their life work 
be? Help and encourage them in 
setting their goal in life— then your 
high school can help them work to 
that goal. Without a definite goal in 
view progress of any kind is to a 
certain extent drifting.

“ The course o f study throughout 
the grades is all prescribed. It is 
considered best for every boy and 
girl to gain some knowledge o f all 
the fundamental subjects. No mat
ter what line of work they will later 
pursue they will need this fundamen
tal training.

“ All students who are coming to 
our high school from some other high 
school should confer with us about 
their credits before school opens. 
Please do this.

“ We will be very glad to meet any 
parents who care to discuss their 
children’s work with us.

“ Finally, when the teachers have 
come in, meet your child’s teacher. 
Talk to her. She will help you i f  
you will give her an oportunity. 
Teachers are human and will make 
mistakes, and so will most o f you, in 
time. Cooperate with the teachers, 
and by so doing help your boys and 
girls.— Yours to serve. A. H. Smith, 
Superintendent.”

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Bradshaw are 
entertaining a new son in their home 

i since August 18. Mother and little 
I son are doiag nicely.

Will Drill Oil Test 
8 Miles Southeast

Several loads o f oil well machin
ery have been placed on the Ed Tal
ley place, about eight miles south
east o f town, where Swartz A Sory 
have disposed o f this contract to 
Coleman parties, and yesterday no 
one here knew the identity o f the 
new holders o f this contract. Actual 
drilling w'as to have started Tuesday, 
according to our information.

The C. M. Hunt, northwest o f town 
in the Drasco section, have completed 
the terms o f their contract and shut 
down at 3000 feet in hard limestone 
with a dry hole. There was a small 
showring o f oil in this well at 2880

r t t
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When You Move Into Your Home
Be very certain that you have insurance to cover 

both your house and its contents. It is folly to risk 
the chances of fire, of lo.ss of all j-̂ our possessions, 
when you can secure complete and dependable pro
tection.

I.et us explain to you the moderate co.st of care
fully written policies that will cover you ajrainst 
every possible loss.

The Advice o f this Agency has saved many a property 
owner from loss. HTiy not let us help you. too.

E. A. Shepperd
INSURANCE AND LOANS

asM>mb)ed all the necetiaary require- 
. ments to make the school year a fine 
success. Stock* are fresh, larire end 

j complete and contain just the «chool 
' equipment that answers your needs.

Miles of Smiles in 
McLeans Latest

day they fro n.shore but Riley gets
there first and takes her to an amuse
ment park. He tells the lady o f his 
love and they are about to go into

bandits. Will show 
Theatre Wednesday 

'August 24 and 25.

at tile Queen 
and Thursday,

HEARTY WELCOME. TOURISTS To be exact Douglas McLean will 
bring a little more than a mile of 
smiles to the Queen Theatre with his 
latest Paramount laugh provoker,

Tourist*, like the rest o f us, are 
likely to form conclusions from first
hand information. Thus are clean
streets, courteous town officials and I thousand feet of
a general atmosphere or cordiality 
factors lending to a favorable im
pression. Let us give tourists in 
Winters a cheery greeting and a 
hearty welcome. We believe cour
tesy pays.

j Marvin Patrick left last Saturday 
I a fond embrace when the nemesis afternoon for Carriao Springs, where 
comes along and insists on shaking he will spend a week’s vacation and 
hands for about fifteen long piinutes.! accompany Mrs. Patrick and little 

! Fun? And how! But in addition <la«Khter home, who have been visit- 
to laughs o f this sort “ Let It Rain” , ‘“ ’ ‘1 ‘•«'“ tives at tha^

“ Let It Rain.”  You see, there are has an honest-to-goodness story. We ' place for the past few weeks.
film see a new phase o f marine duty, the j

SHOULD BE PROUD

to a reel and five or six reels com-j guarding o f the mails. In fact, some' No doubt a lot o f pockets will be 
bine to make a feature pic 'ur!. Any, o f the picture’s funniest and most drained September 22. 
bright child will tell .vou the number ! exciting episodes take place on a 
o f feet in a mile and as Doug claims runaway mail train, the sole occu- 
a smile for every foot, well, figure it pants of which are ’’Let It Rain,”  a 
out for yourself. j wounded buddy, his girl and three

“ Let It Rain”  Riley, leader of the 
marines on a battleship, is sentenced

It begins to appear that Col. Lind
bergh started the game of real avia
tion.

School teachers sometimes think 
their lot is hard. But they can be 
proud o f the demand for their ser
vices. The paper tells us that many 
schools in .Australia have been closed , advantages. For instance, both men

by his commander to shake hands 
with Kelly, a gob. every time they 
meet. While this sounds like a mild 
punishment for .some o f the battles 
they’ve fought, it really has its dis-

recently because of lack o f teachers. 
It's nice to be necessary.

fall in love with the same girl. One

Winters Enterprise
HILL & HALL. PUBLISHERS

Publiihed »1 Winter», Tex*», Thur»- 
of Each ^Veek

The man.v friends o f little Miss 
Mary E'izabeth Owens will be glad to 
know she is getting along nicely fo l
lowing an operation for the removal 
of her tonsils last Thursday.

FOR SCHOOL OPENING
1 It is difficult to say which sign, 
“ Detour”  or “ Fresh Oil”  brings the 
greater joy into the heart o f the hap- j

Advertising Rale* 

Single Column Inch, per Issue 
Renders, Per Lina,

‘■Readin’ and writin’ and ’rithme- 
tic. ’ School opens in Winters on 
Monday, September 5th. .Mother P>’ motorist, 
and lather knows what that means, j '
New Clothes, new shoes, new stock-' Mr. and Mrs. Jno. McNeill and chil- 
ing.s, new hats, new books. There’s dren, Ernest and Irene returned Sat-,

Per Issue
30e . a thrill attached to one’s first day at urday from a two weeks vacation trip 
lOe school, provided one is equii)ped with to Los Angeles, California, and other

I all new things. The local stores have points of interest enroute.

Subscriptiou Rate, the Year $1.50

Entered at the Postoffice at Winters. 
Texas as second class mail matter

THE OTHER FELLOW

The motorist’ « ebie* fear i« “ the 
other fellow.” He know- that if he 
keeps his machine in good repair, his 
eyes and ears open, and drive« at a 
reasonable speed, he will bring no 
accident upon hi.« passenger« or his 
car. But he does not know just 
when some one will come upon him 
unawares ari'und a corner at top 
speed, or when he may meet a driver 
who has been consuming bad boot-, 
leg. He may be driving with all 
caution, and yet find himself hurled j 
through the air by impact with a 
careles« driver. He may be stand
ing still or fixing a tire at the road-' 
side when somebody crashes into him. j

Most drivers of motor cars are 
careful. They are anxious not to 
hurt anybody else and not to get hurt 
themselves. But the 1*0 per cent of 
careful drivers are m.enaced by the 
reckless 10 per cent. The reckless, 
one* drive fast, take needle*« chan-; 
ce.« and fail to observe the rules of 
the road. !

The only way to teach the«e .'ay 
driver- manners is to punish them for,

Earn Money!

their (ffense« The law« are con-
cerned with cars as re.enue j roduc- 
ers, and any plan to re.-trict their 
number by discrimir.aiion among dri
vers has receiced scant encourage
ment. This indifferenc«' concerning 
“ rhe i ih'-r fellow" cannot C' ntiniio 
indefinitely, and before mai.y years 
states will all adopt sure legislation 
on the subiect.

During Your Spare 
Time

W e want a news reporter in every  com 

munity in Runnels and southern T a y lo r  

counties. W'e w ill pay you w ell, furnish 

stamps and paper, and it w ill on ly require 

a small amount o f your time.

W rite , or call at your convenience.

WINTERS ENTERPRISE

SHE LEARNS FAST

Th*- fVi.Tip: -ticlb-r ■ .' • b'gan
i.- a l'i gii! i. 1,-) < .j!.i r.ot
*p«ak a '.V rd '■f Kngi:.-h whf-n «he
rame fr> .n .-'v eii‘ n f"  .ir : .ago.
Tbe f.;,bHv ,-c'. ! a““ i.iit Vii.«ted i n
a triild li!*“ ‘.t. l5.

COI.NG ON WHEELS

Tht- T.’nited .'-•ate« ha« one motor 
ear in "peration for each fice of it.s 
citizens, it is announced at Wa-hing- 
ton, but that doesn't mean that the 
car is all paid for or that tlic (>ther 
four are walking.

THE TURNIP
-Monuments and statue.* have been 

erected to about every cor.ceivaWe 
thing, but the latest is the desire to 
«ïrect one to the lowly turnip.

“ It has saved so many lives, pro
moted healthy growth of .«o many 
children, that it would not be inap
propriate to erect a monument or 
memorial as a recognition of the tur
nip’s great merits and to commem
orate its great service,”  says Dr, 
McCord, public health expert.

Maybe it ha.s saved many lives and 
made people healthy, but to those of 
us who do not like the turnip either 
covered with butter or creamed, it 
seem.* such a waste of effort to think 
o f  a memorial for it. I f  they must 
erect a monument to some vegetable, 
why not the potato without which no 
meal is complete?
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Golden
The Best and Cheapest Food, 
Made at Home From Choic
est Wheat!

THE PRICE IS RIGHT! 

EVERY SACK GUARANTEED!
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I f ^'oLir Merchant Doesn’t Sell It 
C all at the M ill.

C . L .  G R E E N
Milling &  Grain Co.

TELEPHONE 11

L

We are as near you as your 
Telephone

CALL US COLLECT

Neills Shop
Plumbing, Sheet Metal 

Works

GAS APPLIANCES 

Phone 69

VO

Co®

^
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One o f a series ot «uaca* 
tional advertisements e x «  
plaining why the N E W  
Goodyear All-Weather Bal
loon is the World’s Greatest 
Tire.

M ore M ileage in  
Th is S u p er T ire

'S e

Tread Wear
. that is Slow and Even

Fi

Most balloon tires develop certain peculiar
ities in tread wear. They do not wear down 
evenly in the center of the tread but at two 
points near the shoulder. They are subject to 
“cupping” and uneven wear. And this is be
cause they not only have a forward wearing mo
tion but a side-wise “scuffing” wear as well.

In Goodyear’s NEW All-Weather Balloon 
A LL  these faults have been overcome. Its tread 
design reduces side-wise “scuffing” to a negligi
ble minimum. Then two sturdy service ribs 
fortify this tire at points of greatest wear. Its 
tread wears slowly, evenly—far longer than old 
style balloon treads.

Let us explain this tread to you. 
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D ra s t ic S ty le  L n a n g e s  on A u t u m n ’s W in g
*  *  *  *  *  *

PENDULUM SWINGS LACK AND F IJ ’ I l'Y MUFFLES GIVE W AY TO 
PLAIN COLOMS AND MLST LM. ING INFLUENCES 

BY HARRIET I
y  ATE Rummer style« rrvstalizej

two tendencies toward change 
that presage fall fashions.

First of all there is a decided 
trend towards restraint in the 
floating, fluffy, feminine touches 
such as ruffles, tiers, bows apd 
swaying hemlines that had profli
gate use this season. Yokes ap
pear in many gowns as a restrain
ing influence.

Secondly, self-material Incrusta
tions, fine pin-tucks in pattern de
signs. pleats of a thousand kinds 
and other self-material trimmings 
with fine workmanship, seem to 
be taking 'the place pf the con
trasting decorations of early sum
mer.

Eyes . Î’e Tii-e<1
^  It is all a matter of ilie pendu
lum swinging back Coutouriers 
seem to feel it is about time to 
rein in the unchecked use of bil
lowing tiers and floating panels.

And there is derided tendency 
to get back to plain colors or 
plaids and checks at most. Fig
ured dresses still are good and 
will be all fall. But no one cat; 
deny that there has been enough 
bursting into print and flowered 
designs this su,mmcr to tire the 
strongest eyes.

Typifying the smartest of late 
summer modes is the rose kasha 
ensemble shown today It exem
plifies the pin tucked road to chic 
and takes a novel Insertion trim
ming in rose, black and silver 
cording.

Its seven-eighths length coat 
has its cuffs and back yoke formed 
by tiny pin-tucks, and correspond
ing tucks running from shoulder 
to hem in front give a simple ele
gance to the costume The sleeve
less dress has a charming yoke of 
the insertion.

Topping the costume is a rose 
felt hat that achieves a certain 
charming pertness by its peaked 
design o f pin-tucks.

New Type of Turk
Quite new and lovely are the 

new smocking tucks that enhance 
the beanty of the smoky-blue 
morocaln frock. This type of tuck 
la absolutely new and. being 
novel, is very interesting. The 
right side of the skirt has two in
vented box pleats in plain ma
terial and the back Is tucked like

Novel tucks, siinke-skin Irimniiiiic and a feather boa distinguish 
the smoky blue niorocnin feoi-k to the left. The rose kasha en
semble to (he rlglil has smart pin-lueks.

the front.
A novelty yoke, belt and cuffs 

on this frock are fashioned from 
snake-skin and of course the girl 
wearing this frock must carry a 
snake-skin purse to match. This 
is the type of dress that is twice 
as lovely when enriched by a new 
feather boa, shading from smoky- 
blue to deep gray.

The amoky-blue morocaln and 
satin helmet illustrates the trend 
in turbans. They take their in

spiration from sailor's bats, from 
airplanes, from tambourines, from 
almost anything except Just plain 
old-fashioned turbans. Hats seem 
to be getting temperamental, and 
reacting from the sameness of two 
seasons of felts.

Silks, satins, velvets and bro
cades all help fashion autumn 
hats. And the cloche hat, ever 
popular, is branching out into the 
widest variety of small bat seen 
in years.

Ft. Worth Livestock 
Price Quotations

The following livestock price quo
tations are furnished us each week 

.b y  the Cassidy Southwestern Com- 
'  jnission company o f Fort Worth: 

Receipts o f cattle have been light
er this week and price have regained 
some o f the losses o f last week. Fat 
steers are about steady with the close 
o f last week, while stockers are sell
ing 10c to 15c higher. |

All classes o f butcher cows, in
cluding canners and cutters, are 16c 
to 25c higher than the mean close j 
o f last week, while in some instances'

Ed Gee came in the first o f the J Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Greer ar-

week from Lockhart, where he spent : vived in the city last Friday from
I Marlin and will make Winters their 

the past summer and will probably | „ecepted a
be a.ssociated with one o f the loca l! position with the Farmers Gin Co., 
gins during the cotton season. j as cotton buyer and classer.

grass heifers have sold 25c to 50c 
higher. Four cars of white face gras.s! 
heifers sold todya, muleys at $8.50, ] 
averaging 574 pounds. Stock cows' 
and heifers are fully steady and in ' 
good demand.

Strictly choice cows are selling to
day from $6 to $6.50, with a few 
fancy fat cows a little higher; good 
cows bringing $5.50 to $5.75, with 
medium kinds $5 to $5.25. Cutters 
$4.25 to $4.75; canners $3.75 to $4. 
Anything on the baby beef order in 
good demand at prices steady to 
strong with any time. Fat suckling 
yearlings selling from $8.50 to $10. 
We sold a car o f good fed yearlings 
today, from Albany, averaging 665 
pounds, at $10.25. Bulk o f the white 
face heifers selling from $7.25 to 
18.00,

The calf market continues strong 
and active this week, but heavy and 
medium weight calves selling from $9 
to $9.50, though good medium 
weights averaging around 250 pounds 
sold this week from $10 to $11. Med
ium to good kind of calves bringing 
$8 to $9; fair kinds $7 to $8. Choice 
veals advanced today to a top of 
$12.25, bulk o f the best veals sell
ing from $10.50 to $12.25, with the 
fair to good kinds from $9 to $10; 
half fat veals $7 to $8. Fat butcher 
bulls selling from $5.76 to $6 ; heavy 
bologna bulls, $5 to $5.50; light
weights $4.50 to $5.

Hog market today 10c to 15c high- 
ecr top at $10.26 for one load o f 170 
pound hogs sold by Cassidy. Bulk 
o f  the best light butcher hogs quota
ble from $10.65 to $10.80. Best 
packing sows, $7.50 to $8 ; rough, 
heavy sows, $7 to $7.50. Heavy hogs 
in very poor demand and selling 
about $1 per hundred under light 
butchers.

Sheep steady. Best wethers sell
ing from $7.76 to $8 ; fat yearlings 
$10 to $10.60. Strictly fat lambs 
around $11.60.

You Are Invited
W H E R E

Town-Ballinger 
Store—Piggly Wiggly 

Day—Saturday, Aug. 20th. 
Time-9 a. m.

Event-Birthday Celebration
This will be another great day. 
It will pay you to accept above 
invitation.

You Will Miss It 
If You Miss It

Victory News
.Mr. and .Mrs. Webster Casey are 

spending the week with the parents 
o f Mrs. Casey, .Mr. and .Mrs. Loss 
Williams.

Miss Lucille Burrows o f Albany, 
who had been spending the week with 
Miss Neola Adams, left Sunday for 
her home.

Marilyn and Betty Sue Heavenhill 
of Buffalo Gap, are visiting their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Heavenhill.

Miss Nancy Davis o f Gunter, spent 
last week end visiting her cousins,! 
Misses Lucille and Alice Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim E off made a 
business trip to Shep Wednesday.

J. M. Hickson and family, with J. 
T. Denton and family are on the 
river fishing.

Dr. and Mrs. J. D. E o ff left last 
Friday for Dallas where they will 
make their home. Dexter will take 
up his work as instructor at Baylor | 
the first o f September. The friends. 
o f Mrs. Eoff gave her a miscellan-' 
eous shower Monday afternoon.

W. E. Campbell and children, 
Florese and Ediey, of Bellevue, have ! 
been visiting in the home o f Mr. and ! 
Mrs. J. W. Adams. j

Millard Iden o f Lovelady visited I 
his nephews, .Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Iden i 
Saturday.

Mrs. W. T. Stanley and H. E. | 
White, who have been on the sick list 
are now improving. j

Mrs. Aubrey Hickson aqd children | 
spent Monday with Mrs. Loss W il
liams.

Mrs. Clyde Taft and son, Milford, 
o f San Angelo, are visiting her par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Curington.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim E o ff and Dr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Eoff attended church 
at Winters Sunday and took dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Reid.

Dick Barnett was looking over the 
crops and visiting old neighbors in 
our community Monday.

J. W. .Adams, Jr., spent Saturday 
night with L. S. .Adams, Jr.

The home demonstration club met 
August 15th at the home o f Mrs. 
Heavenhill. Mrs. Hollingsworth was 
with us and demonstrated the making 
of salads. The members also ex
changed salad recipes. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. A. P. Cur- 
ington Monday, August 22 to dye the j 
rags for our rug. A fter the business | 
of the meeting delicious refreshments | 
o f crackers and chicken salad, with | 
iced tea were served to the follow-1 
ing: Mesdames Lura Hollingsworth |
and sons, Jim Eoff, R. A. Yeats, Wm. ^

A n tic ip a tio n
In anticipatifjii o f the com ing season, 

we have made especial preparation to care 
fo r an added volum e o f business, in each 
department.

'I'he usual e ffic iency w ill characterize 
each transaction.

It is our desire to extend the scope o f 
our service to  each hom e in the com 
munity.

The First National Bank
S A F E T Y  —  S E R V IC E  —  S ILE N C E
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Heavenhill, Loss Williams, L. S. Ad
ams, V. A. White, J. H. Northern, 
J. .M. Hickson, H. E. White, J. W. 
Adams, A. P. Curington Tom Smith, 
Vance Wilson, Webster Casey, Au
brey Hickson, J. D. Eoff, Misses Vi
ola Yeats, Josephine Heavenhill, Floy 
Hickson, Nona Curington. The club 
will meet with Mrs. Hallie Mills on 
September 5th. Let all the members 
and others who can be there.

Sheriff’s Force Busy

Last .Saturday Sheriff McWilliams 
and local officers arrested Ed and 
Lawton Hendrix and placed them in 
the county jail, charged with the pos

session and selling of liquor. Sheriff 
McWilliams stated that about 150 
bottles o f chock beer were taken 
when the arrests were made.

.Sheriff .McWilliams, in talking to 
a representative o f this paper, stated 
that his force would wage a strict en
forcement o f the prohibition laws in 
this county in the future and those 
violating same who did not wish to 
get into trouble would best de.'̂ ist 
from this illegal practice.

Lindbergh's book "W e”  is on the 
market and is worthy o f being read. 
The glorious tale o f a gloriaus hero.

Sunburn is in style.

Norman- Qmith
Dry Goods ^  Co. 

Ready-to-Wear 
Millinery and Clothing

Reports from our buyer in New York 
indicate that our new fall and winter mer
chandise will excell all previous years, 
both in quality and quantity.

Advance shipments are due this week, 
and will be on display by Saturday.

M̂USEMENTg

Q U E E N
F R ID A Y  & S A T U R D A Y  

August 19 and 20

H O O T  G IBSO N

-in-

Hey-Hey Cowboy
When lovers quarrel it 

means an argument— when 
western ranchers quarrel —  
it’s a cyclone. Thrills, ac
tion, comedy and romance, 
all blended into one .solid 
hour of enjoyment.

C O M E D Y  &  FABLES

M O N D A Y  &  T U E S D A Y  
August 22 lynd 23

The White Black 
Sheep

— with—
R IC H A R D  BAR TH ELM ESS  
snd P A T S Y  R U T H  M ILLER

The black sheep of a no
ble family —  because he 
wouldn’t betray his fian
cee! In the bazaars of the 
Orient a girl of the gutter 
saved him from death.

T O P IC S  &  C O M E D Y

W E D . A N D  T H U R S D A Y
August 24 and 25

D O U G L A S  M cLE A N

— in—

LET IT RAIN
An action comedy of the 

U. S. Marine Corps.
N E W S  *  C O M E D Y

Saturday Specials
NICE F R E S H  TOMATOES 
4 lb.s. for
LARGE NICE GREEN PEPPERS 
Per lb ..........................................
26 Bars WHITE NAPTHA SOAP and 
two 12c pkgs WASHING POWDERS, only ..
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE 
3 lb can ..........  ................................
1-4 lb LIPTON’S TEA
per can .......  ....... .........................

TREE TEA, Extra High Grade
per lb .........................................................

GOLD BAR PIMENTOS
3 cans ...........................................................

GOLD BAR PIMENTO
•12 cans ........................

ZS’:

r
t j o o

$ 2  30

22^
58^
28^
SfOO

Dunnam Bros.
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The Cotton Season Is Almost Upon Us i  8

Many kinds o f people w ill be here; some g;ood, some 
bad. and some indifferent. \'ou can greatly  assist us in 
dispatching business and in safeguarding your funds w ith 
which you have entrusted us by observing the fo llo w in g  
suggestions:

1. Please do not g ive checks to individuals who are 
L’ N 'K NO W ’N TO US. It matters not how w ell w'e m ay 
know your signature it is never safe to pay m oney to  a 
stranger.

2. W e  w ill have a few  large Saturdays and we 
would like fo r  some o f our customers to make out their 
pay rolls Thursday or Friday, thus avoid ing the conges
tion o f these large days. M any are assisting us through 
the Fall by m aking up their cotton picking pay roll, tak-

Winters State Bank

ing plenty o f change, and paying each individual picker 
in cash. W e  have always favored  this plan.

3. Please endorse all checks before presenting. By 
doing this you not on ly  save your time, but the other fe l
lo w ’s who m ay be behind you in line at one o f the te ller ’s 
windows.

4. It w ill be g rea tly  appreciated if, through the rush 
season, each individual w ill stand in line at our teller w in
dows, thus re liev ing  the men in charge o f these important 
places o f the embarrassment caused by someone being 
waited on before his turn.

The general suggested rules outlined above w ill be 
m odified  when possible to meet special needs, but we 
shall appreciate the fa vo r i f  you  w ill fo llo w  the sugges
tions made as nearly as is practicable.

The First National Bank
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, Where 15 Died in Mine Blast
r

Fifteen men were killed when a ftas explosion wrecked the Vest 
Kentucky Coal Company’s mine at Clay, Ky. This picture sUhws 
rescue workers bringing up the body of one of the Tictima.

A.-k your milkman, groceryman, I mary, \. Mex. Travis Cummings! 
and expressman to have their wagons i was elected to take her place as cap-1 
painted. tain of the class. We regret losing

Irre.spective o f the size o f your , Miss Alice in this work, but hope she j
house make your lawn the finest. | will do well in her work out there. I

Illuminate the front o f your store, Mr. and Mrs. Will Worthington' 
in the bu.siness section. j and chtidren, Mrs. Jim Tunnell and!

Kvery effort put forth o f dollars Violet were guests of Mr. and Mrs. I 
spent to improve our city's appear-1 II. K. Vernon Sunday. I

iance will return two-fold. i .Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Pumphrey and j
The foregoing is a proposition to , children were guests of .Mr. and Mrs. | 

, v hiih every town should subscribe, j J. M. Giles Sunday. |
----------------------------------  I We arc sorry to report Mrs. J oe ,HARMONY j Wirrthington us being on the sick

_______  j Mrs. J. D. Branham o f Ballinger
I The Sabbath and the tithe obserx- '* '  isiting in the home o f her son, I
j od before Moses! Shall we dare set Branham and family this
? them aside? God knows what we
' need, hence in love He gave the law I a'"'' report that Char-
! o f the .'^abbath. Study the law o f Jacks«" confined to his room 
j the Sabbath in B. Y. P. U. Sunday rheumatism,
i night. 7:30. ) *' r̂. and Mrs. Ray Tunnell o f Win-
i Rev. .M. A. Quindlen o f Winters ‘ ®rs and .Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Tunnell,
I filled his appointment here Saturday Jr- "e re  guests o f their parents. .Mr. 
land Sundu.v. He did some fine and Mr.s. Jim Tunnell, Sunday.
I preaching. I Mrs. Cora Cummings and children

The Baptist church here is p la n - ¡" ‘‘re Kuests o f .Mr. and .Mrs. Lee 
ning to build a house o f worship Seals Sunday.
of its own in the near future, which I " e  are very sorry to report that 
will be built on the lot near Har- -Misses Rosa and Alice Worthington 
mony school house, which was do- «re going to leave this community, 
rated to the church by Mrs. E. A. They will be greatly mis-sed in the

up on the Plains last week.
Freddie Cummings left Saturday 

for California. He went with his 
uncle and aunt, .Mr. and Mrs, Ed 
Stokley, who have been visiting in 
the homes o f Mrs. E. A. Meadows 
of Winters and Mrs. Cora Cummings 
o f this place.

.Misses Stella Hartley. Fay .Seals, 
Lessic Fay Vernon, Messrs. Elo Guy, 
and Roy Lambreth were guests in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Worthington Sunday.

Great is the power o f radio. 

A.- you sow so shall you weep.

1

Predicting Early 
End Earth.lv Time

! eartii shall discose her blood and 
j no mere cover her slain." agreeing 
I exactly with Jere:uiah.

•Meadows o f Winters.
A. C. Clason o f Winters, a volun

teer B. Y. P. U. worker, was here

church and social life here. They 
are going to Tulcummary, N. Mex., 
and we wish them much success in

P  . 'talk on the work. He and his wife
U U T W . l y  / I J i l t  f'Pnetal I-ochs date is "fifteen to ,vill teach a course in B. Y. P. U.

■twenty years, in the future: pretty ,v«rk beginning the fifth of Septem-

'•r.d, 
and ; 
com- 
■■ail."

(irat.t:ng the Bilde as being wor- j 
I ik.v of credence, the world is nearing . i

Moody eata'trophe, and General 1 
r och eiji.firms this tsmclusion. I

A SAFE PROPOSITION
FOR A LL  TOWNS

Writing fri nì his hoa-e in Cisco,
Lev. W. H K it'n  l! sa'd to the Fort 

r'h .'•tar-TcIegram rocoi.'iy:
In y<-jr ¡'-iie i f .r,.;y JO you print- 

e l  a l ’•̂ l^c•i■n of ;i gnat war, from 
fr' r.-ral Forh. thv g-' at French com- 
t ar der. Wnat is hii ha.-i.- f  .r the 
prs-'L ’*. .r? !• is r. • .staled, hut

t'.,,i "A ll the War'd will bo in- 
t . -d and wt.nien and children will 
share in fatalities with men."

Thi-' bring: to m'nd a similar 
p..,,. h<o y of ‘J.TOii year- ago. by the 
Pr i[,het .fereTr.;.!:-,, prophesying of 
the end ■ f the av-. H- s.iy- (Jer.,
2'ii:  "A  whirlwi.'.d .-h.ill ri.se out of 
t .e N' ;-th and eo from ration to na- 
t in: .".’’.d the dead shill he from one 
er i ( f  the earth to the other: they 
.-had no more lament them, ror bury 
ti.o dead."

General h
he the instrument iis'“d, scattering .̂d. 
poison gas and disea.se germs, dev- i f  y^ur awning i., old. torn or fad- 
astating the earth and will not be a cd, get a new one. i
few but serned phalanx of the death j f  your .sidewalk, fence or gate' 

\\ hat would be the serial needs repairing, fix it. |
A great Destroy the young weeds that are 

air commotion, naturally. j starting on your property or your
Jeremiah called it a "whirlwind" | neighbor's property. i

which it would be. with untold thou- I f  your advertising sign is old or' 
svasl.s-of^pla'nes churning and whirl-' faded, take it down and paint it. ] 
ir.g through the air lanes. Jeremiah ' Resolve never to throw paper in 
names no date, but indicates that it 'th e  streets. .
v.ill be “ the end” and will destroy! Take ail dandelions out o f your 
all .semblance o f civilization. | lawn— they spoil its beauty. j

•Another prophet, Isaiah, about Burn all lubbish possible— allow 
the time o f Jeremiah, predicted ; no one to throw it on the streets, 
the same as Jeremiah, saying "The alleys or vacant lots. i

.‘¡unday afternoon and made a fine , work there.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Chisum and baby 

o f Winters, Mr. and Mrs, Edgar
_______  Branham and children, Mr. and Mrs.

eios,.. He doesn't seem to place i,er. We hope''there wilUbe "quite a ' Lee Seals and Mrs. C. A. Watson and
much hope in the “ L* aguo o f \a- nuinherthatw illtakethiscour.se. I daughter, Belva, of Ballinger, en- 
tior. . which many people look to Alice Worthington resigned joyed a little outing on the Colo-

rt harbinger c f  peace. .Another hop position us group captain for her , rado river last week. The fish were 
(N. T. I pri'iihet. referring to “ the'I class in the B. Y. P. U. as she is not hungry.

>ay- : "When they say 'Peace ' ^roing to leave for school in Tulcu-
alety sudden destruction shall: 
u; on them a.- a cai.non in tra-'

E. Clements, prominent Stanton 
business man, and president o f the 
Stanton Chamber o f Commerce, was 
in the city a few days the latter part 
of the past week, greeting sild friends 
and transacting business matters. He 
is quite a booster fur Stanton, but 
in it all we could detect a feeling on 
his part that when he left Winters 
he had left about the best town in 
West Texas. Come on back, “ Ezra,”  
we'll all be glad to have you.

Try  Us
Try our fillinj; .station ser-1^ — 

vice, you will alway.s get I 
promptness, courtesy and 
the best grade of products.

Wm. A. Mitchell
O LD  M O TO R  IN N

North Main Street
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Regular 8-oz duck and tubing (ready  made 
custom sack. Can be cut any len gth ).  Large 
quantity on hand and priced right. Prices 
are advancing every  day, so if you want to 
save, better buy early.

Frank White and son, Wade went ;

t -

Ij j
The mayor o f Denver recently is-! ! 

.sued a "clean up day" proclamation ' | 
and asked the people of the city to * 
heed the following suggestions:

: If your store front, residence, or
ch say- war planes tMll fen'.e is dull or dingy, order it paint- |

R E C I T A L li
Wagon Covers

60-in o iled  w aterp roo f duck fo r  w agon  
sheets. 4'his is the best w agon  cover we ever 
bought. Com es in large roll. Cut any length 
desired.

e .\prp:s s io n  a n d  m u s ic

— By—
.MISS NAO.MI HUNT AND MRS. L. T. SMITH 

High School Auditorium, Friday Evening, Augu.st 19th 

Eight-thirty o’clock

dealers, 
condition in such an event?

Lord Cometh out of his place to pun
ish the inhabitant« o f the Earth,

Organize a block improvement so
ciety, and allow no weeda to grow

(world wide) for their iniquity; the. on the sidewalk, area or vacant lot.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

Scherzo .......................
Mrs. Smith

Hu.sband.s Lo.'̂ t and W o n .............
Miss Hunt

Etude
Mrs. Smith

Patterns ...........  ...............
Miss Hunt

Gavotte ................................
Mrs. Smith

Three Philosophers Edmund Vance Cooke
Miss Hunt

Invitation to the Dance ............................... Weber
Mrs. Smith

You ...................................................Colin Campbell
Miss Hunt

.... Schubert

........  Oberg

Moscheles 

Amy Lowell 

..........  Silas

Close Out Sale
ON W ASH DRESSES

T o  clean our stock o f all W ash Dresses w e 
have reduced them down to  cost. These 
Dresses are above the ordinary W ash Dresses 
and regu lar values range at $S and up.

YO UR CHOICE, ONLY

$3.50

Krauss Dry Goods 
Company

"Quantity Buying Makes Lower Prices Possible"

- - - r '

4-« 1̂

■ < ■ '

L.
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Dale News I'lTry \V”illinms.

Mr. Walter and .Mrs. Ilildfiranlo 
Cruzp wM't> vi.sitor!' in the Henniiter 
home recenflv.

Mr. H ()\va!(! Williain.s and family 
were vi.sitor,s in the home of .Mr. 
Charles Hope one day the past week.

Mrs. Charles Adami and Misses 
Ella, Emna and Hettye Henniirer 
were visitors in the home of Mrs. M. 
Jb|f (i(K)Isby recently.

' “ Horace Hope visited Clifford Leh
man Sunday.

Miss Addie Brown and Miss .\lice 
Neuils were in Winters recently.

The Dale club members have been 
very enthusiastic and successful in 
every thing: they have undertaken.

Mr. Bob Williams is a ^uest in the 
home o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

.Mr. and Mrs. Harper are Ruests of 
Mr. West Hendricks.

hVi'd Hooper and his I ttle cousins, j 
"nd .Si;:Tan f'-i>n, were visitors of Carl' 

I Lehman .Sunday eveninR. 1
.Mr. and Mrs. Ross Green were vis-1 

j itors of Mr. H. A. Green and family, 
I recently. |

Me.“sr». Koy (S Iurr) Mayo, Ver-1 
non and Sloan HiRhtower, Odos an il, 
Carl Blanchard, Arthur (Jimmie) 
and Roy Green, Bill Mayo, and Leon ; 
Hennifrer have enjoyed a number of 
forty-two games recently.

Clara Bell Green has been ill, but 
is now somewhat better.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Norris have 
been visitors in the home of Mr. West 
Hendricks recently.

Nearly every one is heading maize. 
Carl Norris’ mother is now a vis

itor in the home o f her son.
Mrs. Rosa Adami’s sister from Bal

linger was a visitor in this communi
ty Friday.

Dr. R. C. Maddox
D ENTIST

Office 2nd Floor Winters 
State Bank Building 

PHONE 307

Ernest W. Wilson Joe E. Childers

W ILSO N  &  CHILDERS
Lawyers: General Practice State 

and Federal Courts

1 2 5 Pine St. Abilene, Texas

I V .  DRY -
DENTIST

Office Over Winters State Beak 
Winters, Teaaa

Crews News
Sunday night when the B. Y. P. U. 

met we elected officers and the group 
leaders chose new groups. A fter the 
B. Y. P. U. was closed we remained 
at the church and sang for a while.

The girls’ club will meet at the 
home o f Mrs. Grounds Friday morn
ing to can tomatoe.s for the Fair.

The Ladie.s Aid will meet at the 
home o f Mrs. Madison Friday after- 

I noon.
i Mrs. L. R. Wilkerson and children 
' spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. A. N. 
j Iden of Winters, and Mr. and Mrs. 
' E. W. Rainwater spent Friday after- 
i noon with them.

.Miss Maurine Iden o f Victory spent 
the week-end with relatives at this 
place.

Nadine Wilkerson spent most o f 
la. t week with Mr. and Mrs. Claud

Brookshire o f Benoit.
Troy Rainwater spent the week

end with Ellis Iden of V'ictory.
Mr. and Mrs. A. .N. Iden of Win

ters, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Iden and 
family of Victory, Mr. and .Mrs. Lang 
Iden and family o f Ballinger, Mr. 
M. I’ . Iden o f Lovelady, Mrs. Jesse 
Hnll of Houston, and Mr. Clabert of 
Lovelady, s])ent .Sunday with Mr. and 
.Mrs. E. W. Rainwater.

There was a large crowd at the 
pound supper Saturday night, given 
by Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wood, and 
every one enjoyed themselves very 
much.

There was a good many at the sing
ing Sunday afternoon, and we had 
good singing.

Miss Pinkie King is visiting rela
tives at Sweetwater.

Lyle Wilker.son and Mr. Lee, o f 
Fort Worth, stopped for a few min
utes to visit Mr. Wilkerson’s relatives 
Sunday afternoon, as they were on 
their way to Fort Stockton.

FLAPPERS WILL FLAP

Girls will be girls— and nature 
will be nature.

Nothing can stop them!
Grandmother flirted; mother 

spooned; daughter pets— But they^all 
got kissed sooner or later. Grand
mother rubbed calico on her cheeks; 
mother tinted hers with red tissue 
paper dipped in cologne; daughter 
colors her with scented rouge— but 
they all got painted, i f  with a dif
ferent brush.

Grandmother wore a hoop skirt; 
; mother wore a bustle; daughter car
ries a lipstick— but they were all 
equally deceitful.

Grandmother cajoled her husband; 
mother endured hers— daughter di
vorces hers but they got tired now 
and then.

Grandmother used a broom;

1 mother us« d a carpid sw«*eper; 
daughter has a vacuum sweeper but 

 ̂cleaning day is just the .same old 
joy and the .same old horror today, 
yesterday and forever.

Grandmother loved only one man; 
mother one at a time; daughter one 
after anoliier hut they all got the 
same old apple .sauce, the .same old 
surprise and the same disappoint- 
ments and heart pangs.

I Grandmother was proposed to on 
a moonlight buggy ride; mother was 
courted on a “ bicycle built for two;’ ’ 
daughter in a taxicab-—but they all 
got the same thrill and had the same 
old beautiful dreams.

Grandmother blushed mother 
flushed; daughter laugTis it o ff—  
but they all stay and listen when a 
man starts talking sentimental lan- 
guagc.

Grandmother knew how 'to make 
a pie; mother knew how to make a 
dollar go a long way; daughter 
knows how to make a living— but it 
all amounts to the same thing when 
it comes to making a good helpmate.

Grandmother dropped her eyes and 
clung to his coat lapel; mother hung 
onto his arm and trembled; daughter 
grapples him around the neck— but 
they all tried their best to keep him 

I from getting away.
I Grandmother coddled him; moth
er bos.sed him; daughter joshes him 
— but they all knew that a man has 
to be managed; babied and mothered. 

I Grandmother called him “ my sui- 
I tor;’ ’ mother called him “ my finance" 
.daughter calls him “ my boy friend” 
' — but they all managed to lead him 
to the altar in the end. 

j Other times, other manners— but 
j all roads lead to matrimony when a 
woman drives.— Selected.
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Our drug service is so com plete, so ade- ♦ 

quate in every respect, so accurate at all times  ̂
that it means com fort and re lie f to those in ill 
health.

Just as important, it means convenience 
and perfect satisfaction fo r  you in every re
quirement that properly can be made o f a 
drug store.

W e  invite your business fo r  your own 
satisfaction.

A . O. STROTHER
Attorney-at-Law 

Office over Winters State 
Bank

Phone 43— Residence 66 
Winters, Texas

Thos. H. Haynie
C O M PLE T E  IN SU R A N C E  

SERVICE
Over 1st National Bank 

PH O N E  SO

HIGGINBOTHAM
BROS. &  C O M P A N Y

Fun«?ral Directors and Embalmers 
A.MBULANCE SERVICE 

PHONES
Day 122, Night 319 and 236

Jordan's Studio
PHOTOGRAPHS AND 
KODAK FINISHING

Dr. F. J. Brophy
DENTIST 

Telephone No. 107 

Office Over Winter* Stete Bank

Y o u  can ^ t
look at a tire 
and tell how 
far it will run
Y o u  CAN’ T SEE a tire carcass because it  

is covered by  the tread. Y e t  the w ay 
this carcass is built tells how far the tire  
will run.

Dunlop has had 39 years to  learn all the 
hidden points where tires wear. Dunlop 
carcasses are built from  the best long fibre 
cotton, spun in Dunlop’s own mills in to the 
famous Dunlop cable-twist cord.

These cords are elastic, so they g ive  and 
take as your tire runs; strong, so they resist 
constant load and pounding. T h ey  build 
the best possible foundation for the Dun
lop tread— the toughest rubber develop
ment known.

Thus Dunlop’s extra years o f experience 
build added value in to every v ita l tire- 
part. Th a t is why, not one Dunlop— but 
every Dunlop— gives you more service 
than you can reasonably expect.

We recommend that you put Dunlops 
on your car

i

SPILL  BROS. &  C O M PA N Y
Ambulance Service

Funeral Directors. Licensed Em- 
balmcrs. Day phone 17, night 
phone 74, 108, 208.

Foot Specialist
DR. H. C. WRIGHT

(Licensed Chiropodist)

Successfully treats all forms o f 
foot troubles. Ingrowing nails, 
broken arches, bunions, cramps in 
feet, skin diseases, etc.

Corns removed instantly with
out pain; instant relief. Foot 
troubles cause other troubles. Why 
suffer? Fifteen years practical 
experience. Permanently located, 
300 Medical Arts Bldg, Phone 
2870, Abilene, Texas. Limp in—  
walk ouL

Edsel Talks of New 
Ford and Tests

AÇr^UfiA.Cy' c o u r t e s y

I
l i
i ♦ 
♦

I ♦
I

À C E / V C T ^  JV/NTERS, TeXAS

Detroit. .Mich., Aug. 11.— The new 
Ford will be on the market “ with
in the next few weeks,’ ’ Edsel Ford 
said here today in a formal statment.

“ When the car is formally intro
duced within the next few weeks, 
we shall be able to say that it is 
the best and most moderately-priced 
automobile we know how to build,’’ 
said Ford. “ We have tested it for 
getaway and pickup with many other 
types of automobiles. The tests al
ready made shows that it is faster, 
smoother, more rugged and more 
flexible than we had hoped for in 
the early stages o f designing. We 
have known from the beginning that 
this new Ford would be a handsome 
car. Experiments have been made 
with a wide variety of color schemes 
and body designs and all these have 
been decided upon.’’

I'ord said that “ the new Ford 
automobile is now an accomplished 
fact. The engineering problems a f
fecting its design and equipment, 
and effecting also its manufacture, 
have all been solved. But before a 
single car o f the new type is offered 
for sale to the public each part will 
have been tested under every con
dition which we have been able to 
discover in more than 20 years of

building automobiles for use all over 
the world.”

The new car, Ford declared, has
accomplished a speed of 65 miles per
hour over as’erage road conditions,
consuming les.« oil and gasoline than
any previous Ford model put to sim-j
ilar te.sts. In a recent test, Ford 1

1
added, one of the new cars was driv-j 
en 110 mile.« in two hours, travel-1 
ing 27 mMes the first half hour. He j 
said “ We have found that they can 
be driven for hours at an average 
speed of more than 50 miles per 
hour.”

F. V. Gates of San .Angelo, buyer 
for the Gates & Nunnally stores, will 
return home the latter part o f the 
week, according to .Mr. Nunnally, 
manager of the local store. Mr. 
Nunnally informs us that Mr. Gates 
bought quite heavily on this trip 
and that the new goods are arriving 
daily. The local store will have 
something to .say about the new fall 
merchandise in The Enterprise next 
week.

“ Try to make everybody happy”  is 
a pretty good motto to live by.
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Wanted
T o  buy your maize. W ill buy at farm 

and haul it. See me.

G . E .  S e a g ie r

o
Do

P H O N E  235
O B O B a O B O E a O B O E lO B O C

o
0

lO B C O

F O U N D E R S  O P  TH E  P N E U M A T IC  T IR E  IN D U S T R Y
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August Special!!
Genuine Ford Battery

s:I

13-Plate------Rubber Case- -6-volt

F IT S  E IG H T Y  PE R  C E N T  O F  A L L  C A R S  

The Ideal Radio Battery

Now Only $1000

and your old  battery

Nance-Brown Motor Co,
LINCOLN POROSON

CARS • TRUCKS • TRACTOR4
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•* BARGAINS EVERYWHERE
T h o u s a n d s  a r e  w a i t !

13 lu c k y  d a y s  o f  b u y ir
A Sale That Will Set This Sectioi

is Acclaimed The Grc

Electrifying Specials For The 
THRIFTY EARLY BIRDS!

?

A  W h ir lw in d  
o f  S a v in g s STARTS SATU

MONDAY 9 .4. M.

Sugar 5 c  lb .
TUESDAY 9 A. M. 
Parlor Brooms 5c

■• ■i '  iiTitr. ¡'¡ii k f i i
I.iüT'l > f

(icm iim - ( (trn s tra w — w in* l)ound 

—  I t:<— t'ul! sm ooth  tiinuMl

har.iilc. l.intit on»— atliilts  on lv .

WEDNESDAY 9 A. Nl.
P. & G. LAUNDRY SOAP

6barsfor15c

THURSDAY 9 A. M.

Mops 15 c
Solite va lu e am i i|uality. I*. & (I .  

»ra iiii. I.im it (i liars— a ilu lls  on ly .

usual va lu e. N o. 1 t w h ite  
vo lto li, sevurely  fa sten ed  hand le . 
L im it one— adu lts on ly . At »  oCioi

\\X MINL’M 
P E R C O L A T O R S

ICE CREAM FREEZER Q Q ^ 75c SPARK PLUGS 7 0 ^Freezes Cream in a Jiffy o u Celebrated ACA o a4b h'\.;l lai.l LalS n .-ize. <ialvan;ze<i r<*n unnstruetion. Known the w<.rl«i <iver as the liest iw , hot ^paik.

S5c SHOTGUN 
SHELLS 49'
W-.

! ¿3 50 DOL2LE BiT S T 9 8
A X E S 1

l!..*

N .

1-. 1 ami

'aik l.fanii.

To Make Room for New Depart* 
ments. Closing Out Builders’ Hard
ware. Sherwin- Williams Paint.
Wood Stoves. Auto Supplies at and 
Below Factory Cost ! ! !

$4 AND $4.50 $ 9
SAWS L i

$ 9 9 5

Wiiichf.'t« r anil lii't'in, 

iiuh >ize: 'iirinL' .»iteel lilailc.

50c HINGES— 3* 1̂ Ornamental, old copper 
or dull brasi finikh. Now . . . .34c

75c .N AIL HAM.MER 
Drop Forged Steel 49^

ORIGINAL $5 THER- 

$ 198•MALWARE
JUG 1
F . j K 'J... • -, k' ■•t'S fumi

:■ k-;Uii|> h"t i'"iii. I.i-ak 

, ; •' .ir.ii vi-iin î r ■■ f.

$4 SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT. Full 
gallon, in colors, now $2.95
1.INSEED OIL, first quality, a gal. $1.19 
TURPENTINE, pure quality, a gal. $1.29 
HOUSEHOLD ENAMEL. All staple col
ors, pint . . . .  35c
$2.75 AUTO TIRE CHAINS, Size 30x 
3 4 ...................  $149

STONE JARS 
A  GALLON 15'
Frnm 1 to 12 gal. capacity. 

Excellent for )>ickling.

S H O V E L S
! on an.i ;hort  Handles 98' S24.50 WINCHESTER 

REPFATING $
RIFLE

’ ’ i" i ir .n .f f i ,  a

. ■ -i: ual I-!

1750

«»•jr.T».*

$25.00 SHOT 
GUN 1695

1 )oiili!e-liai ri-1. 1 2-guage, hammer
.'.i'.ilel, l,o\v .slli.'.t.á.

$6.50 RUBBER 
GARDEN HOSE

$><95

¡neh .“ ize, nori-kinkal)le. .'iil-fl. 
leiurth. (ioodrieh make.

$10 W AGON 
BRAKES
ro m i> lite  hut s liyh tly  duiiiuK- 
ed — not m a te r ia lly  d e fe v ted . 
$30 OAK $ I  7 5 0
REFRIGERATOR 1 /
Raked enamel food vom p art- 
I'lent. 7.‘>-!h ice va iia v ily .

.Mountain m ake. 
DAM.AGED WEED O C C  
HOES AND RAKES

E L E C T R IF Y IN G
$>95

25'

$8.50 WASH 
POTS
.■’>0-ya llon  <i/.e. ca.st stt 
a.iretl hy -̂ mokt* onl.v. 
$40 BICYCLE 
NOW
M o to rvy ih ' and 
I»ars. mud v'hdfds 1 
rear. Has .-tainlard rol 
er chain, l aniou.s Di.x
".'av make.

.Strike While The Iron is Hot!
HERE’S VALUES THAT WILL ENABLE YOU TO 

SPEND BOTH SIDES OF YOUR DOLLAR! 
$1.75 Pocket Knives Steel Wool' Box — 5c 

Non - - - 89c 22 Short Smokeless Car-
- -15c$1.50 BUTCHER KNIVES

r  j. Womens Porch

O  E x t r a
GALVANIZED PAILS

9 8
$1.50 to $2 V

Material. Finrlidi print. 1 
ing patterns, daintily 
workmanship.

1 5 c Ice Tfo. Gl
Full 10-(it. size  ̂ heavy ennstruvtion, heavy wire bailer. 6 tor C

E'ir.st (luality. no .seconds. Adults only; 1 to eu.stomer. Colonial shape, 12 oz.

II V  ^

I  b

L
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W a i t i n g  f o r  t h i s  s u p r e m e  s a v i n g  e v e n t !

b u yin g  o p p o r tu n it y !  A  g o ld  m in e  o f  s a v in g s !
Section Aglow W ith En th u siasm . A Giant Selling Event that 

The Greatest in Value Givinig Since Pre-War Days!

ATURDAY Aug. 20 at 9 a.m
Rain or Shine

Look!
At 5 oXiOck Saturday

\ im s B E S B ^ ia s s ±

ALUMINUM WARE, VALUE UP 
TO $1.00

•\ jrroup (if .Aluminum Ware con
sist inj/ of Tea Kettles. Percolators, 
Roasters. I>ouMc Boilers. Dishiians, 
P.evera^'e .Mixers, Water Pitchers. 
.Mixiny Bowls. Cake. Biscuit and 
Sauce I’ans. etc.

.\1! of ’ liese yo on s.ale promptly 
at ft a. m. Satuiday. l.imit 1 piece 
to ;i cuxtorner. ami .adults onha 
SET BIG BEN EARLY! BE HERE 

ON TIME!
15c

Store Closed 
Fri. Aug. 15

To rearrange store and 
mark merchandise down 
to lev/ sale prices, store 
closed all day Friday.

DOORS OPEN 
SATURDAY, 9 A. M.

HERE'S THE REASON IN 
BLACK and WHITE

The object of this yiyantic sale— the yreatest in our 
business history is to demonstrate to the people of Win
ters and surroundiny territory that this .-itore is dedieateil 
to thrift. In fact, summed up in this word of -ix letter' 
is the eiitii’e jiolicy of thi.- store. Further, many new de
partments which are now beiny added will be an added 
feature brinyiny to the buyiny fiublic new merchandise 
that will be sold at prices away below (Ordinary fiyures.

We iiresent tiiis sale in the firm belief that it is the out- 
slandiny event of the year— offeriny yreater values than 
We have ever i>rt*sented to the pe(.iple. ThoU'ands of 
thrifty folks will share in this monster merchandise event 
but. remernlier please, whether you come t(/ buy or come 
to look, you wi!i leceive a warm wvlcome.

75c ICE 
TUBS
•Made of Teiiiie.ssee cedar,

4 9 "
bright brass hoop.s

$ 1 0 0PHONOGRAPH RECORDS 
3 FOR
l,at..*st iK'jiular hits, lo-iiicii si/.e. Hear 'em.

I

60c O’CEDAR 
POLISH

I . . , .

OIL MOP 39‘

LAM P CHIM-

TRIFYING V A L U E S
S.50 WASH 
OTS
i-yallon -i/e. fast steel, dam- 
red by siii'ike only. 
iO BICYCLE $0>495
OW
of on >■('•■ '(’at and handb*- 
irs. imul yiurds front and 
ar. Ha- -'.'indard roller b(>ar- 
■ chaiti. i amous Dixie Hiyh- 
av maki .

$ ^ 9 5

, dar

‘24‘
'2 4

95
$35 W HITE MOUNTAIN 
MAKE REFRIG- $ 
ERATOR
Side iced, 12.')-Ib iee ea])aeity. 
lower eomiiartment baked en
amel. solid eonstruetion.
$135 COLE’S HOT $£*/i50
BLAST RANGE 02 f.
Tidebrated down draft. <i hoh's. 
warmiriy closet, white enamel 
back, o\en thermometer.

NEYS, 2 for

Crimpod Top. clear 

crystal yla.ss a biy va -1 

lue.

H IG H  POWERED DRY GOODS 
BARGAINS

$2 W OM EN ’S CHIFFON $139 
HOSE i
Full fashii'iied. pure thread silk. Ruby 
Ring make. .All leading colors. 
MISSES’ STEP-INS AND r n C
BLOOMERS
•\ew pa.stel .'I’.ades. ravoi; silk kuit. 
W OM EN’S STEP-INS BLOOM- Q Q C  
ERS and FRENCH PANTIES O i f  
.All .smart jiastel shades, silk irimmed, 
W OM EN ’S 65c RAYON o r C
SILK HOSE O O
Knitted to fit perfectly. Variety of 
smart shades.
75c KIDDIES’ ROMPERS j i n C  
AND  DRESSES

ALARM
CLOCKS 79'

bell alarm, ;’.n 

with one Wind- 

Brass movement.

49'

$1.00 COFFEE POTS
White enamel 'J-qt. size 
AND DOUBLE d QC  
BOILERS

White Kiiamel. (|uart

CUPS AND 
SAUCERS

Plain while china, 
for 2 pieces.

9"
I ’ riced

ALL OPEN STOCK COM- 
M UNITY SILVERWARE TO 
BE SOLD A T —

1-3 OFF

85c W INDOW  rnc
SHADES D i f
Fcri .'-hade, lomj'le ’ ,' with 
bi'ack* ts,
$1.35 Grade with Q  
Fringe

DRV CELL BATTERIES j
37" 1

i
Oft

$3.25 BIG BEN ALARM  CLOCKS

$289

M l

UNOILED SISEL ROPE PER

POUND, All sizes

25"
ém m

PURE SILK M ANILLA LARIAT
ROPE. Regul ar price 75c Sow, per
pound

49"

omens Porch Dresses $3L50 Community Silver-
9 8 c ware Set

$1.50 to $2 VALUES $1950ial, Engli'li print, fa.st colors, appeal- 
jatterns. daintily trimmed; perfect 
nanship.

Ice Tfn Glasses6 T o r  39c An ornament to any table. Full 50-year

mial shape. 12 ox. Clear crystal glass. guarantee. 26 hamDome pieces.

WINTERS
TEXAS
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ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM SHEP
By Special Correspondent Maude How ard

Mr. and Mrs. I.oonard Cu*Ty of 
Sweetwater attended church here 
Satnnlay nitrht and Sunday.

The Baptist meeting closed here 
Sunday at the eleven o’clock service. 
Fifteen were added to the church, 
eleven by baptism and four by letter.

Mr. Caves and family o f Fisher 
county is visiting at the Claude Car
penter place this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Robinston and 
children o f Wingate attended church 
here Sunday evening.

Miss Maurine Finch of Dora, was 
a guest o f Misses Fay and Olga .\1- 
Icn Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Holland have 
gone to Christoval to attend the fam
ily reunion.

Messrs. Dee Chandler, John and 
Dick Lesley left Saturday for a trip 
on the Plains.

Herman Dean o f Abilene was a 
Sunday visitor at the home of his 
brother, Ray Dean.

Several o f the men from this com
munity have gone to Devil's river 
for a few days fishing.

Elder Watkins, who is conducting 
the Christian meeting at this place, 
and A. R. Curry had business in Rob
ert Lee Monday.

The men folk of this community

,:’ nd friends in this community the 
I fir'-t o f the week.

Mr. and -Mrs. Lloyd Allen and 
children of Littlefield are the guests 

i of the former’s mother, Mrs. J. W. 
.\llen.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Watkins of 
Fort Worth and Mrs. Mattie Daniels 
o f Robert Lee were here to hear their 
brother, Charlie Watkins, preach 
last Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Traylor and 
little son, Jim, o f Bradshaw, were 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Shep- 
perd Wednesday evening.

Grandma Wash o f Hylton is spend
ing the week with her brother, R. D. 
Curry, and attending the meeting in 
progress here.

Worms are doing considerable 
damage to the cotton crop in this 
community. •

.Mr. and Mrs. Sam McClure and A. 
B. Shepperd o f this place spent the 
week-end in Coleman visiting rela
tives and friends.

Mrs. Jim Arnold o f Wichita Falls 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. T. M. 
Frank o f Valley Creek and attend
ed church here Sunday.

The Shep community was visited 
by a gu<id rain Thursday evening and 
it was appreciated by every one.

•Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cate were 
th e ' dinner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. T.met last week and worked out

crop of Ben Hancock. i Kaser Thursday.
Arthur Howard made a business Mrs. .■Mice Myers and 

trip to Clyde Thursday.
Lum Sweeney and family o f Kerr- 

ville, Texas, were visiting relatives!

children
spent Wednesday evening at Mrs. 
Jim Reagan’s.

Lonnie Hayhurst o f Gunter attend-

u 'l t h

6  Famous Cooks

je<j church here Friday morninir and 
I evening.

SOME PRACTICAL LOGIC  
< BY GEORGE ROBINSON

M r s . Brt.LX 
D e G r a f

(C —rttiy  •* tke Domestic Snymr* Dtpwrh- 
m*9t, ftrfytsimm Stoyy Cempmmy/

SOUPS AND THEIR 
SERVICE

(Editor’s Note: Thw U th« 0r«t of a Mriet 
cf cttoking ftmcle« by C t^mouM
•ookt. running «xdwivtly la thU p«p«r.)
One of the finest aids to good 
digestion is a good soup. Most 
Americans neglect this health
ful dish. The French, noted 

for their good 
cookery, a re  
expert soup- 
makers, and 
make innum
erable savory, 
tempting va
rieties. Event- 
u a 11 y , it is 
said, e v e r y  
moat and veg

etable finds its way to the 
French soup pot.

Soup is really a mc.ssenger. 
It tells the stomach to get 
ready for the meal to come, 
end gets the digestive juice.s 
to working.

L igh t SoupM u ith  Big A/cc/«
BoulU or.  or c l*ar  »oup«, p lp l r r  

hot. are b' » t  to serve w.tl i  big meals 
W here  soup Is the main cours-. 
heavy cream or n .eat-vegetable 
soups s h ' ’ulJ *e St rved.

Sirs, belle IitO ra '. tome oconom. 
Ics counsellor San Francisco, highly 
recomrr eti'la Coi l as Tomato Soup.

'Coppat Tomato Soup 
1 quart stewed or canned tomatoes 
1 carrot cut fine ■'
S  onion cut tine 
1 cup celery cut One 
1 green pepper shredded 
I whole cloves 
S  teaspoon ptppercorns 
1 teaspoon salt 
buett of white pepper

Tut all Ingred.t nts Into a sauce
pan and plmmer about hr.if an hour; 
strain and n  heat. T'&ss grated 
cheese o r  ad 1 1 tablespoon to each 
Service. This  ntskea a hearty  dish.

i Editor George Robinson o f the 
I Waco Times-Herald thus soliloquizes; 
; Texas grows the wool.
I Texas grows the cotton.

Texas grows the mohair.
Thus is Texas helping clothe the 

world.
But what is the world doing for 

Texas?
It is steadily relieving her of her 

ready cash.
How does the world manage it? 
Well, for one thing, son, the world 

takes that wool and that cotton and 
that mohair and converts them into 
cloth and then says to Texas, “ Come 

j across.”
I And Texas must do as she is bid 
I or go scantily clad.
I Some of that cotton, son, goes into 
I the making of automobiles, and yet 
I you don’t see a single car that was 
I made in Texas.

It’s a losing game, good people. 
Texas grows the stuff, but Texas 

loses what she gains when .she goes to 
supply her wants.

! Here we are. good people, wearing 
j out our soil, thereby impoverishing 
I our posterity for the berefit of the 
I other fellows.
' What’s ailing us, good people?

W ofhington Choicdor
WtihiriKton ebew d -r l> almost a 

meal In ii.-vlf. Add a simple salad 
anu de.'sert for a ■well-rounded 
menu. The recipe Is given by Miss 
Margaret Allen H.vll. nutrition spe
cialist. battle Creek College of 
Home E.'onomics.

2 medium sized potatoes 
H small onion 
1 cup stewed tomato.t 
1 cup milk 
IH  cups water 
1 teasiioon salt 
1 cup corn 
1 cup cream

Rllce tue onion and cook with the 
potatoes in ttie boiling salted water, 
when tender, add the tomatoes and 
corn and bring to the boiling point. 
Heat the cream and milk and add to 
the vegetables just before serving. 
<14 talilespreins milk and two table
spoons ir.elte‘1 butter m.ay bs used in 
place of one cup of cream.)

p.nt of boiling water.
Add a pint and a half o f milk, a 

teaspoon of salt and a dash of pep
per. b 'jb  together two tablespoons 
each of butler and flour. Add. Stir 
»■ t.p constantly until it comes to th# 
boiung point. Strain and serve.

The modern oil stove Is a great 
savir i t  time a.id energy. No kin
dling is required; no bulky fuel 
sinrugo. And the heat la so easily 
euiitrolled.

TSa Beat Bate
Thin white sauce is the basis for 

creum soups. Use the fo llow ing pro- 
portlone;
1 tablespoon flour 
1 isbiespoon butter 
1 cup liquid (m ilk or stock, or a 

con.binatlon of the tw o)
Melt butter end stir is flour grad 

ual!}'. Stir constantly until foamy. 
Add liquid slowly, stirring all the 
time to prevent lumps. B ring to tbs 
to ling point.

Make white sauce In a  double 
boiler to prevent scorching.

Suggeeted Soupt
With the white ssuce bsss many 

soups can be made. For potato 
soup, add cup mashed .potato and 
a small onion for each cup of white
SaUCe.

Liuod cream of tomato soup Is 
nade Ly heating separately H cup 
of tom.ato for every cup of white 
sauce. Add a teaspoon of soda to 
tomatoes to prevent curdling. Bring  
white sauce to the boiling point, 
stir the tomatoes Into the whits 
sauce

Feanut butter soup, especially 
liked by children, and good for In
valids. is msde by adding 1 table
spoon peanut butter to each cup of 
white sauce.

Cucumber Soup
An unusual way to prepare cucum

bers is given hy Mrs. iiarah Tyson 
Korer, the I ’hiladelpiila cooking au
thority— cucumber soup.

Orate two large onions and one 
large green pared cucumber into a 
pint of water. Cover and simmer 
10 minutes.

Aud a ausrt o f milk, and two 
tablespoonfuls of cornstarch mois
tened In a llttlo cold water. Stir 
until it boils. Add two tablespoons 
of butter and stand to keep warm. 
Heason w ith salt and pepper when 
serving.

> Cromm o f Celery
Mrs. R orsr's  cslery soup la slmpls 

to prepare, too. Chop flno enough 
' outsldo eeU ry  to n ak o  a  plat (t  
■ aupo). Cook fo r l i  mlautoa ia a

Formal Sercice
When entertain.;ig formally, tho 

table will be set with service plates. 
Serve the soup In bouillon cups or 
soup plater with sa'ucers under 
them.

Drink trorrx Cupi
When clear soups are aerved la  

bouillon cups. It Is permissible to 
drink from the cup after tasting 1 
or 4 spoonfuls.

Of course tho soup Is always  
dipped from the back of tbs plate.

"Uike little boBia put out to sea, 
I dip my spoon aw ay  from me.

Ill espe-
them
Don't

Soups are always relished, 
d a lly  on cool days. W ork  
Into your menu often.

So'cp belongs In the diet, 
neglect it. _ _ _

An easy w ay to clean oil stovo 
burners is to boil thorn In sal soda. 
Dry thoroughly.

W arm  lomona bofora nqnooslng. 
You wlU get mora Jnloa.

(RtaSsA lor rue* a 
■ Mils by $

elfe spastoi

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND  
CREDITORS

To those iiulfhteil to or holdins: 
cliiinis against the estate oi Mrs. 
L. Hill. <leeease<l:
The undersigned having been duly 

appointed administrator o f the estate 
>f Ml'S. L. Hill, deceased, late of 
Runnels County, Texa.s, at the May 
term of the County Court o f Run
nels County, Texas, hereby notifies 
ill persons indebted to said estate, to 
come forward and make settlement, 
and those having claims against said 
estate, to present them to him within 
the time prescribed by law at his res
idence near Winters, Runnels Coun
ty, Texas, where he receives his mail.

Dated this the 18th day o f August, 
A. D. 1927.

J. D. SMITH.
Administrator o f the Estate o f Mrs. 
L. Hill Deceased. 16t4c

j H. O. Jones returned the latter 
! part o f the week from the ea.stern ;
I mjtrket center.s where he bought a ' 
complete line o f new fall and win- 

' ter merchandise for the Fanners . 
. Mercantile Coinpuny,

Even a wall flower gets stuck up. General Motors steps <in the gas.

( We wonder if the wife will permit 
' President Coolidge to wear his cow
boy rainmrnt when he gets back to. 
the capital. •

An exchange prints six recipes up-, 
on how to keep cool during summer j 
and never mentions the eating of 
cucumbers.

E A T

BUTTER KIST BREAD  
Two for 15c. Get it at— 
S T A R  BA K E R Y

S. Main St. Phone 166
yoo-o-o 0-0-00 0 - 0 0 - 0 *

Excellent weather for a South Pole 
hop off.

Miss Lucille Burrows o f Albany, 
is spending the week with her friend. 
Miss Neoia Adams.

Farm Products
We always pay the farmer the highest mar

ket price for his products. When you bring pro
duce to Winters see us first.

C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y

J E A N E S  P R O D U C E
PHONE 52

W e  Buy Cream and A ll  Kinds of Country Produce

Get That Big Free Book About Your Future!
You will find Tyler Commercial College an outstanding business 

college. It  operates along its own original lines, and is so distin^ 
tively different from other colleges that to enumerate it i many su
perior features would fill volumes o f books.

But we can prove to you the supremacy which will enable you to 
understand why this college towe.'s head and shoulders above other 
institutions if you will let us send you a copy o f the big, free book, 
“ Achieving Success in Business.”  You will know why for twenty- 
five years it has held an unbroken record o f leadership; why it ia 
recognized not only as the foremost business college o f the South, 
but as an international institution, drawing students from all parts 
o f the United States and foreign lands. You will realise why T. 
C. C. is the college for YOU.

There is no charge for the book— no obligations. Just fill out 
the coupon printed below and mail at once.
----------------------CUT OUT AND M AIL N O W ------------------------

0-00^00000 00 00 0000000000-0-0 00 0 00-00000 OOOOOO 00 0^0 00 0  0-0*

I  T Y LE R  C O M M E R C IA L  C O LLE G E
;  TYLER, TEXAS
* G ENTLEM EN :— Pleats tend me your large free book "Achieving 
e Success in Business.” I am interested in a training that will halp 
i  me get a good position.
J Nama .......... .................................... . ..............................................
X Address .......... ............................................ ........................
*
ss-e-e-e ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ -♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ -♦ « -s  e-ee-eee »e e e se e »e e e e e ^ e <

A  Kitchen

Such a kitchen, stretching from New  York 
San Francisco, would be needed to shelter tha 
4,500,000 housewives who are enniririg today 
on Perfection Oil Stoves!

Evsry day more than 50,000,000 moals are 
prepared on Perfection Stoves. ^0d every 
year, three out of every five womea who buy 
oil stoves buy Perfections.

W hy this extraordinary prefereoce? Rwffwfr 
Ptrfictions giv0 tk$ greateU cookhtg satif 
/(action, yaar-in, year-out. Consider fact 
well when buying a stove. Let tBe judgment 
of 4,500,000 women guide yô *,

P a a P K C T I O N  S T O V g  ( ^ M P A M T  
DtiU* Bnaeir-eis TnmUliro.

Oar latos# arodtL P tr tt le iu  
eseassi $eg. New grey color 
hmrmemy. The m o il medma 
ligeidfuelO eM  wremtycamhuy.

PERFECTION
Oil Stoves and Ovens

i'.-.;! =■.; Í.'.is-■■.■,/?.
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GOD’S GREAT PROMISES

M * eh»#*, in t- ix
NathL'\h?pr%ihe?*"i D»vld «aid to

I. tilth t?!«“ "  *“ '* • "  ‘ •'»t 1« In thin« heart: for Ood

N«^h"a„.“ ,Sjri^.‘ “  *"* ’»»'•'» of Ood cam« to

bu?ld me an"ho°ie“!oV w '"in "!’ '- “ “  Thou .halt not

unio^hlS'dVyiVutTiave'aoneVr’om tin'»*/*’? **1?* * broufht up t.raelto jnother. *  "® "® '" *•"* *® ‘ en‘ . «"d  from on« tabernaci«

th. '̂ ln " « « *  o "  UrVer whim^^'ill. * "  i,''?*!- ‘  * ‘ <> *">’ “ f
'Vhy ha'|eye notbulltme â hoS2eTf"ced̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
the Lord o7ho7t.' I^ o ík ‘ thee°'}rSm lirvant David, Thu« ««Ith
' " A r T l I ;  •■’ “ i  *h<iul'de«t beTuler*oveVmJ*p-eo,de%'Ji’̂ ^̂
cut ofr*an“ thliie*"n"mli«‘ from''h‘ f''® "“S''*'' *’’®“ » '“ " ‘ ed.’and have
■‘^u'o'’" . r i '  {i, r e i t i h " . ' " ' “ * ‘
and theV «hill dw"in and will plant them,
■hall the children* moved no more: neitheriliinlni. cniidren of wickednesi waste, them any more, as at the be-

l.AiVl *Mortover kA®"’ ",,®''!*** Judge« to be over my people
‘ hoo. that .he l"rd\w i\ ':iiirhet'an ‘ ‘'iô  ̂ ‘
go to be wiu, “ »y» he expired that thou mu«t
'H e  ihali 'bu’i.d'T^ “ « V  esti'ill7i'i,«“ '’Kin̂ "drm̂ ^̂  " " "He «hall build me an houae, and I will «lablish hi« throne for ever.

• * • r z — — :--------------------
J^AVID, warrior and man of 

many faults, was still a man 
of keen practicality and percep
tion. Impulse often swept him 
away from his better instincts and 
purposes, but unlike many in our 
modern world, he did not keep 
religion and life in separate com
partments.

David was troubled that he 
lived in a house of cedar while the 
Ark of the Covenant still was 
kept In a tent. This realization is 
missed, apparently by many today, 
who do not seem to notice that 
they live in beautiful houses 
while the church they attend is 
disreputable.

Nullian Interprets Word
It did not suera to David Acting 

ihat that which symbolizes the 
presence of God should be less 
worthjiy housed than himself. So 
there came to him the idea of 
building a temple. It seemed a 
worthy plan, and it was his desire 
that he sliould carry it out.

At Arst, Nathan, the prophet, 
agreed with David's plans, and 
then we are told that the same 
night the word of God came to 
Nathan opposing the fulfillment 
of David's building enterprise.

We must remember in reading 
the Bible that we constantly deal 
with eastern imagery of expres
sion. How the word of G»d came | 
to David— In a dream or by re- 
Aection— Is secondary to the con
sideration of the slgnlllcance and 
background of the incident.

Ill Modern Life
It became clear to Nathan that 

David should not build the 
temple. The reason fur delaying 
his plans Is interesting David | 
was a man of war and u is help, 
ful to note that though i' “ se »¡u-ij 
were fought for the s ifeguarding :

and upbuilding of the nation, war 
itself Is represented as a wrong 
ar.d deplorable thing.

It is worth while to meditate 
upon this distinction as it was ex
pressed so long ago. In our mod
ern life it is not always so clearly 
marked. It must not bo for
gotten that war is bloodshed 
and the fact that it is necessary 
sometimes to p reven t some 
greater evil does not alter the 
truth and value of these consider
ations.

Only when all resort» have 
oeen used to prevent war la It In 
any sen.se jnstitiable. It should he 
remembered, even then, that the 
whole Ilians and purposes of God 
are toward Ihe establishment of 
a warless world. The keen ele
ment of discriiiiination expressed 
In Ibis l«-sson is of very little use 
ni.icss it is applied to the prob
lems of our own time

Baptist Notes
SATURDAY—

Volunteer Band, Room 10, 8:00 
p. m.
SUNDAY—

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Preachinir 11 a. m.
Sunbeams, 2 p. m.
B. Y. P. U. 7:30 p. m.
Preaching 8:30 p. m.
The pastor will preach at both the 

morning and evening hours. A t the 
general assembly o f the Sunday 
school Mr. Jno. W. Norman will speak 
on “ A  Living Sacrifice.”  A t the 
B. Y. P. U. service Mrs. J. W. Pat
terson will speak on “ Prayer.”  
MONDAY—

The W. M. U. will meet in circles 
at 4 p. m. The Intermediate G. A. 
will meet at the church at 4 p. m. 
TUESDAY—

The Junior G. A. will meet at the 
church at 4 p. m.
WEDNESDAY—

Mid-week service 8:30 p. m.

DRASCO

Birthday Picnic
Drasco, Texas, Aug. 15th. —  The 

occasion o f a very pleasant affair 
was the 68th birthday o f Mrs. J. P. 
Wood, o f Murray street. The chil
dren planned and executed a good 
picnic and an equally great surprise 
for her.

The picnic was held in the beauti
ful elm grove on B luff Creek near 
ber old home on the 10th inst. All 
her children were present and a 
brother and a sister whom she had 
not seen for several years.

Mrs. Wood is a Drasco pioneer. 
Forty odd years ago she moved with 
her folks from Louisiana and settled 
near Guión. Here she met and mar
ried J. P. Wood, and together they 
settled near Drasco and reared a 
large, influential family. Mr. Wood 
died in October, 1915, as also did two 
children in infancy, but the other 
were present as follows:

Miss Thelma Wood, J. Z. West and 
family. Perry Wood and family, Vy- 
»on Wood and family, Tom Puckett 
and wife. Other relatives present 
were a nephew. Wood Stephens, and 
family; a niece, Mrs. Alvin Shepperd, 
and children; a brother, J. E. Hol
liday from Yakima, Washington, and 
a sister, Mrs. W. P. Furgeson, from 
Shreveport, La.

Besides the relatives, the follow
ing were honored guests: Hershel O. 
Davis and family from Plainview; 
Evangelist R. G. Baucon and wife. 
Pastor E. D. Dunlay and family, J.

C. Watts and wife, Mrs. S. S. lla;uy, 
John Hardy, Ethel Crow, Alice and 
Virginia Partlow, and Dale Puckett.

A  beautiful day, pleasant shade, 
congenial companionships, and a 
most bountiful spread, contributed 
to make the event one that shall long 
be remembered with great pleasure, 
and that that good lady may have 
many more such happy surprises is 
the earnest wish o f all.— Contributed.

M'.y. l.u;a Leo Ti:iklc, who rccent- 
* ly underwent an appendicitis opera- 
i tion at the local sanitarium, has suf
ficiently recovered as to be able to 
return to her home last Friday.

Couple Wadded Her« Saturday
The marriage o f Miss Avis Mc- 

Iver o f Drasco to Mr. Lewis Cagle 
o f Ballinger was solemnized at the 
Methodist parsonage here last Sat
urday, with the pastor. Rev. Gid. J. 
Bryan, reading the sacred rites in the 
presence o f a brother and sister of 
the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Cagle will make 
their home at Ballinger.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Smith returned 
home last Friday from Hamilton 
county where they were called to at
tend the funeral o f a cousin, Mrs. D. 
F. Smith, who died at Hamilton Wed
nesday and was buried at Evant, the 
next day. Mr. Smith informed us 
that that section made a mighty fine 
corn crop, but that in his opinion we 
would beat central Texas mighty bad 
on the cotton crop. Mr. Smith for
merly lived at Evant, but he told the 
old timers o f that country that, not 
bragging a bit, he had one section of 
land in the Winters country that he 
would not trade for fiftw n  square 
miles o f their choicest land. And, 
we believe Mr. Smith is a good trader.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Bartlett and 
children returned Monday from 
Christoval where they attended the 
Baptist encampment.

il'-r..y G.irdaer and son. Burl, 
Hugh Gardner and family, and Clay* 
ton Nash o f Dallas have been visitors 
in the home o f Mrs. O. J. Hinds.

Rev. and Mrs. Gid. J. Bryan and 
son, Alonzo, left Wednesday for a 
trip to the Carlsbad Caverns and 
other points of interest.

Lloyd Edwards underwent an op« 
eration last Thursday for the remov« 
al o f his tonsils.

Mrs. J. A. Thebault and little 
daughter returned to their home in 
North Carolina last Saturday after 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
D. Coupland.

Gate receipts for the coming Tun« 
ney-Dempsey fight will be about two 
million dollars. “ Wot a jack pot!”

Only a short time until oysters.

Mrs. O. J. Hinds and daughter, 
Mrs. Earl Cooke left Monday morn
ing for Dallas to visit with relatives.

Mrs. Joe Hinds and daughter, 
Pauline, accompanied by the for
mer’s mother, Mrs. Ella Ritch, are 
visiting relatives in Amarillo for sev
eral days.

HAVE PRETTY HAIR
^ L O O K  Y O U N G ^

A  shower a day keeps the heat 
away.

Don't let dandruff mar 
your looks. Dandruff can b« d « »  
troyad. RID-O-DANDER will dla> 
aolv« it. Apply it «ach night before 
retiring, the first application stope 
the Itching, soon all your dandruff 
Is gone. The hair takes on new 
life and growth. It will become 
lustrous, soft and silky. RIO-0- 
DANDER never falls. It is hair In
surance. Secure a six-ounce bottle 
from your druggist, or

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Low, Rev. H. 
H. Stephens and family, J. E. Nich
olson and family returned Monday 
from the encampment at Christoval.

Emet Huntsman and family left 
Tuesday for a visit in Big Spring.

'l/ C iV U
Is f<*atur:nf unusual values thin we<>k. He 
it on to you the "cpcciaU** oifcr.d
him by hit whr«*»4aler, the

id cm X Z N tp tu o  C o t
IN COMMKMORATIO.V OF THKIR 73 
YEARS OF SERVICE TO THE GREAT 
SOUTHWEST. F-5

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

! ♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Fall Hardware
1

On our shelves you w ill find all kinds 
o f hardware, quality merchandise that is 
priced right.

See us fo r  your cotton  picking sacks 
and w agon covers.

GAS APPLIANCES
W e have now  on the flo o r  gas appli

ances o f all kinds. W ill be glad to  have 
you com e down and see them, especially 
our hot water tanks.

J .  I. Street
HARDWARE

“Your Reliable Since 1919“
PLUMBING TIN WORK

W’e are sorry to report that Mrs. 
J. R. Seay has been very sick. May 
she soon regain her health.

Mrs. Albert Baker o f near W ea-.

Gibbs.
Mrs. Sowell o f Winters is the guest 

o f Mrs. F. J. Daniels.
B. M. Smith was transacting busi

ness in Winters this w’eek.
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Oif near

Miss Fay Trotter o f Moro has been 
attending the Baptist revival.

Mr. and Mrs. Shamberlin o f Moody 
have been visiting the latter’s broth-

Sam Nunnally Married

therford, is the guest of Mrs. R. S.
Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sanders o f Am
herst. Texas, visited their daughter, er a 'nrf^m iijs' Mr. "Hancock 
Mrs. Gordon Nix.

Mrs. Porter of Gause and Mrs.
Clyde Newberry o f Barnhart are
giiests o f Mrs. David Scott. h Is many friend here will be in

Prof, and Mrs. Rollin Horn o f . terested in learning o f the marriage 
Athens, who have bedn attending j s^m Nunnally, son o f Mr. and 
school at Southwestern University at Xom Nunnally, Sr., o f this city,
Georgetown, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. marriage being solemnized in
A. Horn, enroute home. j Abilene early the past week. The

Mr. and Mrs. Will Baker o f W’ in- o f the bride has not been learn-
ters and Mr. and Mrs. John Baker g j here, but it is understood that 
o f the Plains, visited Mr. and Mrs.' jg from one o f the most proml- 
Hugh Baker. I nent Abilene families and that Sam

Mr. and Mrs. F. Dorsett, Mr. and jg fortunate in wdnning her hand. 
Mrs. J. N. Key o f Winters, Mr. and , jfr . and Mrs. Nunnally left immed- 
Mrs. Collinsworth of Pumphrey, M r.' ¡^teiy gftgr the ceremony for a hon- 
and Mrs. Claude Brown o f Moro, at- eymoon trip into New Mexico, it has 
tended the Baptist revival being con- been learned here.
ducted by Rev. E. D. Dunlap of A b i-, _______
lene, assisted by Rev. and Mrs. Bob xhe above, taken from last week’s 
Baucom o f San Antonio. ! Rising Star Record, is reproduced

Walter Lytle and children o f the here because the Mr. Nunnally re- 
Plains are guests o f relatives.  ̂ferred to in the article is a brother

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Belew, Mrs. H. o f our W. C. Nunnally. Sam is 
H. Porter, Mrs. Ben Harwood, Mr. ’ cashier of the Abilene State Bank, 
and Mrs. Elmore Mayhew and Mrs. and it is said is the youngest bank 
Harvey Baker were in Winters this director in Abilene.
week. j ______________________

Mr. Trotter o f Moro was at Drasco Lanham Brown came home last 
this week. i Friday after spending some ten days

Work on the new home o f Mr. and ¡n Colorado. Lanham says he had a 
Mrs. Bonnie Puckett is progressing good vacation and plenty o f rain-
nicely.

Mrs. Rhinehart o f Winters is vis-
bow trout.

iting her daughter, Mrs. Barney Bought husbands have no value.

l e i aoi
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Busy Bee Cafe
West Dale Street

Whether your appetite calls for a sandwich, delicious 
steak or something in between, you will enjoy what you 
choose at this cafe. You will be well pleased i f  you 
eat here.

BUCK STANFORD, Prop.
aoaoE

Saturday
Specials

12 oz. Heavy Canvas Gloves, 
full cut, well worth 19c pair. 

Saturday Special, only 
10c

Red Cedar Ice Tubs 
69c

Large Box Stationery, fine 
ripple paper and envelopes. 
Comes in White, Pink, and 
Blue.

Saturday Special only 
10c Box

25c Fancy Garters for Wo
men and girls.

10c

$1.00 Rayon Bloomers. All* 
popular shades; Ladies and 
Misses size

69c

Clothes Brushes. A real 
Cloth Brush. Only—

10c

Don’t overlook that famous 
1660 Silk Hose in 13 differ- 
ent shades. Every pair guar
anteed to give satisfaction. 

Only $1.00

Belt Buckles — See our line 
of Fancy Belt Buckels.

65c and 35c

Ladies’ Belts. The popular 
narrow patent leather Belt, 
in. all sizes.

Only 10c

Watch our windows for new 
arrivals weekly at 

bargain prices

COUPLAND 
Variety Store

Just Arrived
From New York

W ITH  A  N E W  STOCK OF FALL CLOTHING AND  

READY-TO-WEAR AND  W ILL  BE READY FOR  

THE REOPENING

Saturday, Aug. 20
SHOW ING FALL’S NEW EST FIRST IN W INTERS

As stated before, Mr. Goren o f San Angelo , pur

chased a ha lf interest in the G. &  G. D ry Goods Co., and 

the business w ill now  run under the name o f Goren &  

Goldm an.

O ur policy w ill be as it has been previously, to g ive 

each and every one a fa ir and square deal. W e  spent over 

a m onth in N ew  Y o rk  selecting the better kind o f m er
chandise and paying cash fo r  most o f  it, so w e could pass 
the saving on to  the W inters comm unity.

Com e in and say “ H e llo .”  E very  one is w elcom e at

Goren & Goldman
“ Th e House That Cannot Be Undersold”  

Form erly  G. &. G . D ry  G oods Co.
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In the Old ' ‘Gas Buggy”  Days

Creation of a new Chevrolet zone' us a network o f wholesale points in 
sales office, the 20th to be opened every section o f the country, extend- 
since 1925, and the 43rd now estab-' in*: from Portland, Me., to Jackson-
lished in the United States, more than 
half of which have parts distribution 
depots providinjr the public with a 
quicker and more efficient service, 
was announced today by H. J. Klinjt- 
ler, general sales manafrer of the 
CheNTolet Motor company.

The new zone, located at Port
land, Maine, is the ninth to he estab
lished since the first of the year, ac
cording to Mr. Klingler, others hav
ing been opened at Columbia, S. C.;

ville, Fla., and from Seatlle, Wash., 
to Los .Angeles, Calif., with many in
termediate points such as Fargo, N. 
n., El Paso, Texas, and Columbia, 
S. C. The last two additions to the 
list were at the Northern extremities 
— Portland and Seattle.

“ Towns which acquire new zone 
offices benefit considerably by their 
establishment. Each zone office has 
its own sales manager and an assist-

Salt Lake City. Utah; Richmond. Va.; «
Butte. Montana; El Paso. Texas; Promotion manager, a car dis-
Charleston, W. Va.; Wichita. Kan.; ^ibutor, an office manager, an ac- 
and Seattle. Wa.shington. , countant. five to twenty field repre-

“ The rapidity with which new of- and a arge clerical force
fices have been opened this year de-' handle many thous.mds
notes a generally healthful condition i ”  usmess each jear. 
o f business throughout the country, | “ jp addition to the car sales du- 
Mr. Klingler said. “ It will be noted executed at these zones, they
that our new offices are located in j prove o f still greater service to the 
every section o f the Lnited States, public under our present plan that 
an indication that conditions are uni-j p̂ pĵ pg many o f them also parts dis- 
formly good, which argues well for ̂  tribution centers. At 24 o f the 43 
the fall outlook. Further evidence. jppgj, provision has been made for 
o f this is contained in the fact that. establishment of part depots, each 
Chevrolet .sales for every ms.nth thisjppj, to carry from $50,000 to $500,- 
year showed a substantial increase jooo worth o f parts, and bringing to 
over the same period last year, and the communities in which they are lo- 
.August ssles for the first ten days fated a business o f these proportions, 
indicated that we will have exceeded This will obviate the delay entailed 
the entire output for 1926. jwhen new parts have to be forwarded

“ Our policy is to place new zone from the factory, and will assure

Bantoa Naaljr !•  Praack Saadajr
Sunday morning Benton Neely 

will preach due to the absence o f 
Bro. Bryan. The subject that he will 
use on this occasion will be “ The In
fluence o f Right Living on Ameri
can Liberty."

Sunday night the Epworth League 
will give a special missionary pro
gram. The program will be to en
courage mission work as well as to 
give valuable information concern
ing work in the mission fields.

Special numbers will feature both 
services. This should be a great day 
for the Methodists as well as Win
ters. Come praying for our work.

Methodist Church
Benton P. Neely, Acting Pastor

Sunday school 9:45 a. m., A. H. 
Smith, Supt.

Preaching 11 a. m. by Rev. Ben
ton P. Neely.

Senior Epworth League, 7:15 p. m. 
Ronald Duncan, Pres.

Epworth High League, 7:15 p. m. 
Miss Lillybel Ivey, Councillor.

Junior Epworth League, 7:15 p. 
m., Mrs. Press Edwards, Supt.

Program by Epworth League, at 
8:15 p. m.

You are cordially invited to attend 
all services. Worship God in the 
beauty o f holiness.

Thou shalt love the Lord thy God 
with all they heart, and with all thy 
soul, and with all thy mind.

offices wherever the growth in car 
sales warrant it. With this in mind 
we get a new index o f the enormous 
increase in production and sales of 
Che\Tolets by noting that in 1925 
we had only 23 zone offices and an 
annual output of 519,060 units. To
day we have 43 zone offices and our 
factories are planning to turn out 
nearly one million cars this year.

“ The new office at Portland gives

Chevrolet owners ever>"where o f in- 
•stant service on new parts or re
placements."

.Miss Desma Johnson o f Ranger, 
after a pleasant visit in the home o f I 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Johnson left | 
Sunday for a week's visit with Mr. | 
and Mrs. Jake Johnson in Abilene! 
before returning to her home.

Strang« Doings Monday Evoning
Monday night about 11 o’clock a 

mysterious procession o f automobiles 
startled the citizenship o f Winters as 
it proceeded through the business 
section o f town with the blare o f 
bugle calls. Just how many cars 
there were we are unable to say, but 
the line seemed to be nearly a mile 
long. The leading car decorated with 
a pair of long cow horns on the radi
ator and an electric cross on either 
side o f the windshield would indicate 
or cause one to suspect the Ku KIux 
Klan had something to do with it. 
Then, too, it was rumored that a 
large man about 7 feet tall and about 
52 inches around the girth, seen on 
the streets late in the afternoon was 
Shelby Cox of Dallas who is known 
to be the highest state officer in that 
order. At the Hotel Winters at the 
dinner hour there were a number of 
well dressed strangers, *who they 
were and where they were from no 
one seemed to know.— Contributed.

Ore,
y o u  u s i n g  â ie

i l i

Mrs. Jake Johnson o f Abilene and 
.Mrs. H. G. Johnson o f Ranger were 
visitors in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Johnson last Friday.

I Mrs. F'loyd Smith o f Ballinger is 
I visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hart Phillips 
I and other relatives.

r^ht oiTp I. N. Wilkinson was a business vis
itor in Abilene Tuesday.

Dr. T. V. Jennings made a busi
ness trip to the Plains Tuesday.

Yo u r  car’s life can be pro
longed by using the right 

kind of oil. On the other hand, 
it w ill be materially shortened 
if  you use the w rong kind. 
Conoco Motor Oil is made to 
meet specific  requirements. 
For instance, there s one grade 
of Conoco Motor Oil made es
pecially for your car. You ’ ll 
find it listed on Conoco chaut 
Use the proper grade of Con
oco and forget your lubrica
tion worries.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Young and sons 
Ray and Roy, and daughter, Mrs. 
Tom Caudle and little son, David, 
o f Ballinger, returned home the lat
ter part o f the week from a visit with 

I relatives and friends at Amarillo,

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
‘Producers, Refiners and Marketers

a t high-grade petroleum products in Arkansas, 
Colorado .Idaho.Kantas, Missouri, Montana .Ne
braska. New Mexico. Oklahoma, Oregon. South 
Dakota, Texas, Utah, Washington and Wyomip''

We Challenge!
Like knights of old we 

challenge the world I

CONOCO
R c o . u  s . P A T  orr.

^ ^ o t o r  O i l s
C x t r a X ^  A rV o u rC E it

A N P B R  8U R £  t o  u s e  CONOCO O A 8 0 U N &

W e  challenge anyone to 
show finer clothing values I

W e  challenge anyone to 
show a selection o f all wool 
fabrics as fine as ours at $251

G E T

Conoco Gasoline
At the following stations 

MOTOR INN, WINTERS MOTOR CO.
JOE ASHLEY, ROY CARWILE, LOFTIN’S TIRE 

SHOP, DAY & NIGHT nLLING  STATION

J . W . Patterson, Local Agent
PHONE 26

W e challenge anyone to 
make a suit to measure as 
we do and give the same 
tailoring and fit at anything 
like our price 1

W e  challenge anyone to 
give the service and satis- 
faction that we do 1
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W e ’ll admit we are not 
modeat. But neither were 
the knights. But they 
stood back of their claims 
and to do we 1

cm CLEANERS
eWaninf, Praaaing, Dyaing

PHONE 16

A d van cin g
Standards

The Winters State’s service is living and active. 

It therefore must grow in excellence, expand, be

come more thorough and refined as the days go on.

To insure a service o f increasing merit and val

ue, we are constantly studying means o f improve

ment and usefulness to the public.

The
Winters State Bank

Winters, Texas
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Enterprise Want-Ads Pay

B EIN G  A  M O N K E Y , IN  CH ICAGO, 
A T  LEAST, H A S  A .D V A N T A G E S

^H IC AG O  is m.'i'Ktiig »lip VO.'
a safe place for monkeys ii iv  ; 

tor human belnes.
It appeara that the crime wsv. 

had extended to the sm.Tll pri
mates of the Lincoln Park zco. 
While machine Kuns and Maxim 
silencers did not fievre In the 
animal death rate. It Is the opin
ion of Superintendent Alfred E. 
Parker that society's method here
tofore of abdiictinc n delicate 
monkey from the sunshine and es
sential advantaRes of his native 
habitat and stickinR him into a 
metal cape to shift for himself is 
nothinp short of criminal.

Chicapo has the last word now 
In model monkey quarters with 
all the modern improvements that 
any ape could desire. Outdoor 
sunshine broiipht indoors throiiph 
a special plass over the cages; 
“ washed”  air. warmed floors for 
the monkeys from warm climates 
and their, own kitchen and hos
pital are a few of the accommoda
tions row available to the simian 
four hundred.

His .4ir Is Washed
No Lincoln Park monkey, for 

instance, « 'ill need now to breathe 
air in which hundreds of human 
spectators have been pushing 
their panting way. The air in his 
cage will be waahed by a special 
ventilating s.vstem that keeps a 
continual, protective air current 
flowing between him and his ad
mirers.

When snow flies and the ther
mometer does a dive, he will, be 
able to toast his toes, not before 
a fireplace but by a new device 
for regulating the warmth o f the 
floor of hla cage. In the hospital 
there Is an operating table, mon
key size, with ail the fixings and 
everything. Nothing has been de
termined about the nurses yet.

The Innovation upon which 
Bnparintendent Parker depends 
largely for giving his wards a 
longer lease of life in captivity Is 
found In tha vlthglata windows. 
The native haunta of baboons, 
chimpanzees, orangoutangs, la- 
ninra end rare epee are in the 
open where the vital ultra-violet 
nye of ennshine ponr freely upon 
their hodles. Heratotore. their 
lives have been ‘ehortened by 
•hont ooe-hnif through lung tron-. 

whoa tlMlr enptora have hid- 
tbaa la eagea aader ordlaiMT

*‘ .\lfre«l,”  rare cliiiiiiMiiiaee, named for Mii|>erliitendent Parker, 
It shown here with one o f the “ Janitors" o f CTiirago'a motlel hum«- 
fur monkeys.

The element they have missed 
has been the physiological benefit 
of the aun’a health raya. Ordinary 
glass excludes theta raya, but. 
through vltaglast, Lincoln Park 
monkeys will be beaking in the 
equivalent of their out-door Jan
gle ennshine.

feed la Loadoa Zoo ^ 
**la the London too. vtuglass 

has been In nee In the primnto 
quarters for four yonra,** Mr. Par- 
kor oxpUlaod. “It has radnoad 
pnimonary alckaeaa hMra thaa to 
par eaat.

“ In captivity, the primates are 
peculiarly tuaceptlble to pulmon
ary lllnetsea which cause a heavy 
mortality. The Engllch took the 
German quartz glaaa and per- 
iected It. They call it vitaglata 
and use It. amonr other places, in 
hoapiule, eapectally those for 
weak children, with astonlahlng 
resnits.

"In the greet London zoo. it 
has worked an absolute reveln- 
tioa in the life of their prlmateo 
and othar email animals.“

Laelqr moakeya. thoae of ChW 
cage’s tool f-t

J ¿ii
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Boy Miner of 40 Years Ago Nozv Heads 
World’s Biggest Coal Mine Group

• A». . I ”
Jj'ORTY year* ago an eleven-year- 

old boy living in Grape CreeU, 
111., had to quit achool and go to 
work to help support his family. He 
got a Job as rock p'icker In a roul 
mine, and a little later become a 
mule driver, earning 11.25 a day 

Today that same boy, now grown 
into a business man of 51, is head 
of the largest coal concern in the 
world..He has Just been made presi
dent of aii the coal mines owned 
and operated by the United States 
Steel Corporation.

His name is Thomas Moses, and 
his story is the sort of tale that hr.s 
become known as '•typically Ameri
can."

Longed to Study 
When he had to leave school and 

take up a man’s duties he was 
rather disappointed. Early in life 
he had Imbibed the thought that 
success In life depends on mental 
alertness; and he wanted to train 
his mind to the greatest extent pos
sible.

So he did not forget school. After 
a couple of years’ work, when he 
became a full fledged miner and 
drew 13 a day, he resolved to re
same his studies at any cost. I7n 
able to go to school he began to 
study srery night after work was 
donê

b  So determined was he that In a 
few months he laid aside enough 
tirom his small wages to hire a high

Thomas Moses

school teacher to tutor him an hour 
every evening.

At first he devoted particular at 
tention to algebra. When be had 
mastered this subject thoroughly, 
be began to study the technical side 
of mining engineering.

Then began his advancement. His 
superiors In the mine began to 
notice him; to notice that be was

more alert, better trained than the 
average miner. By the time he was 
of age he was going up the ladder.

A few years ago came the first 
step upward when he was made 
superintendent of the Bunsen Prop
erties, at that time a large sub
sidiary of the United States Steel 
Corporation.

Finally, a short time ago, came 
the last and biggest promotion of 
all. The head of the corporation’s 
coal companies was removed by 
death, and Moses was elected to 
succeed him. He went to Pittsburgh 
in connection with the election, and 
inn mediately afterward returned to 
his home in Da/ivilie, III.

There he was met by a big crowd 
of friends, many of them old-time 
miners with whom he had rubbed 
elbows In the mines he now was to 
control. To them he was still 
Tom’’, and his “ Hello, boys’’ was 

the same as it used to be when he 
was picking coal alongside of them 
years ago.

Has Men’s Confidence
That familiarity, his associate 

officials say, was one of the secrets 
of his success. He was made presi
dent of the coal companies, it is 
said, not only because he was a 
capable executive, but because he 
knew the miners, had their confi
dence and knew how to get along 
with them.

Moses’ philosophy? It’s brief and 
to the point. Here it is;

"Just do the best you can." V

WHAT’S DOING

In If'esf Texas
Mrs. T. D. Coupland is in Waco 

where she will be Joined by her 
daughter. Miss Laura from Chicago, 
and together they will attend the 
graduation o f Miss Katherine Wong, 
the Chinese girl who entered Baylor 
University last fall. Many friends

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Miller o f Cole* 
man, who formerly lived here, have 
moved back to our city. Mr. Miller 
will be associated with the City Drug 
Co., and will be glad to have his old 
acquaintances and friends call on 

this com-  ̂will remember Miss Wong, who visit- him. We welcome Mr. Miller and

his family to our business and social

W EIXERT— Cotton in
munity is reported as good. There ' ed here last summer, and will con- 
is but little complaint o f worms, this | gratulate her upon her graduation, 
coming from the sandy land district

RAM BLING  THOUGHTS
By Jack Callan

The Wall of Life

Today is the present, tomorrow is 
the great future. What we are to
day is dependent or rather the out
come o f what we aspired to be yes
terday. What we are tomorrow is 
dependent upon our ambition o f to
day.

The great majority

I,

tion in view for tomorrow. I f  he 
thinks not o f the morrow, he soon 
finds that only the foundation is laid 
and the wall o f his accomplishments 
remain unfinished.
"T h e  ’ ’Tomorrows”  are quite the 
contrary. They build a foundation 
of solid material; they look into the 
future— the great tomorrow— they 
dream, they plan, and in the end their 
accomplishments are great— the wall 

I o f their life is not only a tradition 
of humanity but a magnificent portrayal o f con-

may be primarily divided into those jtinual e ffort expended today, every 
who work only for today and those day, with tomorrow constantly in 
who are in constant preparation f o r . view.
tomorrow. This is an economic di- These two classifications, as you 
vision and has strong bearing upon : know, are constantly in strong oppo-
the progress o f humanity at large

’The ’ ’Todays,”  as we might term 
them, is that class o f individuals who 
are working only for the present. 
’They do not think o f tomorrow, and 
fail to realize the marked necessity 
o f  building the great ’ ’Wall o f L ife”  
out of the best material. They fail 
to keep in mind that the top of the 
wall o f life is made o f materials de
pendent upon the lower construction.

I f  the foundation and lower sec
tions o f a wall are weak, it is not pos
sible to have marble or stone for the 
top. So it is with that great throng 
o f humanity known as the Todays. 
They fail to look ahead, they do not 
think o f tomorrow. The Todays are 
unworthy o f an unexcelled or mag
nificent covering. A heavy expen
sive top cannot be placed on a weak 
foundation. It is not only improb
able but impossible for the individual 
to build a wall o f accomplishment 
unless he builds his foundation with 
the future construction in view. Ev
ery man must build his own wall of 
life. He must construct his founda
tion today with the future construc-

A good rain is needed. Many farm
ers here are spending more time on 
poultry, turkeys, hogs and better 
type milk cows.

HAM LIX— Considerable improve
ment has been made in Hamlin prop
erty recently. A local filling sta-  ̂
tion, tailor shop, and another busi- ' 
ness concern have been worked on, < 
making them more modern and con- | 
venient. Three new modern resi-! 
dences are being erected in the south ' 
part of town and other buildings are ' 
under way. j

PAXHAXDLE— The name o f the , 
’ ’ Panhandle Chamber o f Commerce 
and Agriculture”  has been adopted i 
here, due to widening activities o f j 
the commercial organization. Roy 

I Arnold has been re-elected secretary I 
for another year, and new officers 
have been chosen. Fifteen new di
rectors will look after the agp-icul- 
tural interests o f the section.

W ELLIXGTOX— President R. W. 
Haynie o f the West Texas Chamber 
o f Commerce will be initiated into 
the district convention work of the 
organization August 25th when he 
attends the Panhandle-North Plains 
regional gathering to be held here' 
at that time. Following attendance ' 

tion on which I hope to build a wall “ »is his first district meeting, he |
unexcelled, I look into the morrow. “ »e Hills County Conven-
„ ,  . . . 0. J at San Saba in September.
Education is a strong element and

 ̂ . ,̂1. V i. • I a. u • EDEN— Highway No. 9 Associa-contains the best material to begin . . .  *
t tion IS now at work. Organization o f

c^struction o f the great ’ ’Wall o f effected here August
Life.”  We all realize this but help 4 \̂ -hen representatives from Big 
us to know and to realize the marked Spring, San Angelo, Brady and M a-' 
necessity o f looking into the invisible ] son met in session at the call o f in- j 
future— the tomorrow— as we build citizens o f this district,
our own individual wall o f life. MIDLAND— The Midland Cham-

______________________  I ber o f Commerce is sending its sec-

Commissioner Yeager informs us P“ “ ', I ' *<> the na-
that the contract for the new bridge f»«- commercial secre
te be erected on the Truett road taries which will be held at North- 
across Bluff Creek just east o f town, '»e.stern University, Evanston, 111., 
has been let to Austin Bros. Con-j <>" August 22nd, and through Sep- 
struction Company, Tuesday. Work ' tember 3rd. The school will give its

Mrs. A. M. Robertson, after a very 
pleasant visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
Ralph Lloyd, and son Oma Robert
son, returned to her home at Edge- 
wood last Sunday.

life.

Mrs. Dollie McGuire of Milford, 
is visiting in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Brannon, also of J. W. Co* 
rum and other relatives.

E A T W ITH US
E very  now  and then you find it con

venient to eat out instead o f  at home. On 
such occasions com e to  our C afe and se
lect from  our menu the dishes you like.

C O Z Y  C A F E

Tem pt Lazy Appetites
Hot Weather brings appetites that crave 
variety and delicacy.

This is the problem of the hou.sewife dur
ing summer days.

You’ll find many seasonable and appetiz
ing suggestions for warm weather meals at 
our store.

Our dry goods buyer is now in the whole
sale markets buying new goods for fall.

P H O N E  U S— Q U IC K  S E R V IC E  

C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y

Farmers Mercantile Co.
sition. Economics may classify them - . ...............  1 j  .  ̂ u
as Industrialists and L t i- In d ^ r ia l-  will sUrt immediately and the bridge | attendants the opportunity to hear,
ists, corresponding to the above clas- b« 'ompleted '« t^ in  j experiences o f 350 to_400 lead-|
sification ’ ’Tomorrows”  and ’ ’To
days,”  respectively. Industrialism is 
opposition to feudalism, an old form 
of agricultural enterprises with dis
tinguished classes o f individuals so
cially.

As previously stated these two 
classes are in strong opposition. A  
few months ago I heard a certain 
person severely criticize another in
dividual because the latter was look
ing to the Tomorrow. He was build
ing a wall worthy o f praise and years 
o f memory. There is often ill-will 
or envy in the heart o f a person who 
works only for today. He notices as 
the pathway o f his life is being trav
eled that his fellowrman is building a __
magnificent wall while he has only | s  
built a small foundation which can =  
never be finished successfully. He 
learns his mistake too late and when S  
he renews his construction on the , g  
wall o f his life, his attempts prove of 
little avail.

As a boy now laying the founda-
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A Standard 
W ILLARD 
13-Plate 
Battery

.00
H A R D  R U B B E R  C A S E

W e  a llow  you $2 and up fo r  your o ld  battery.

Winters Motor Co.
C H E V R O L E T  D E A L E R S  

C all 159 For Battery Service

How about having your 
Kitchen Electrified

The kitchen is and should be, the most cherished room  o f the home, 
and a home is no better than its kitchen. W here there is a Hotpoin t Range 
you can start the day w ith excess energy, ^'ou w ill also leave the breakfast 
table with p lenty o f energy and keep go ing  w ith fu ll steam until lunch 
time. A  new H otpoin t Range can be turned o f f  and on autom atically w ith
out burning }'ou r fingers.

N o  ashes, soot, smoke or fum es; no danger, and always dependable. 
D on ’ t delay in gettin g  the jo y  and health benefits a H otpoin t Range w ill 
bring you. A  Range fo r  every  purse a nd purpose. Step in and le t ’s talk 
it over.

W e s tT e x a s  U t iU t ie s
C o n ^ o î

Y ou r Servant

J J J
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Classified Wants
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Minimum 25c; 2c a ward, each in
sertion.

All Classified .\ds cash in advince.
Advertisements will not be ac

cepted over the phone except fro;n 
those having- reffular charge accounts.

Orders must be accompanied by 
cash.

The publishers are not responsible 
for typographical errors or any other 
unintentional error that may occur, 
further than to correct in the next 
issue. All advertising orders are a.-

FOR SALE OR TRADE

dairy
Itp

FOR SALK — 18 head of 
cows. See F. P. McCasland. " '  |

FOR SALF. - Bargain, 343-acre 
farm, good house and outbuildings,' 
MX head o f mules, 3 horses, tools, 
implement and crop. I f  interested , 
see Ben F. C-jrry, two and one-half  ̂
miles south o f Norton on Ballinger 
t^tar Route. 14-t4p ^

FOR ?.\LF. My home in Winters. 
ff*»od tt*rms.— H . Lynn. 13tfc

FOR RENT !

FOR KENT— To cs.uple, 2-rooni, 
apartment, furnished or unfurnish-! 
ed. See W. H. Ferguson at BuM- 
win Bros. ItP

FOR RF.NT— One house. See Ad
ams, the Tailor. Sltfc.

FOR KENT o-room house, bath, 
block cast school building. R. N. Bai
lee. Bradshaw or W. L. Pratt ,l5tfc

W A N T E D

W.\NTEn— Housekeeper to do 
general housework. Call at Farmers 
Mercantile Co. 13tfc I J

Hemstitching, button making and 
tapestry painting.— Mrs. J. T. Stev
enson. Phone 340. IStfc*

LO.'-T— Monday. 15th. between
Skaggs dry goods store and West 
Texas I'tilities office, one lifetime, 
lirht green fountain pen. v ith initials 
“ V. V ." engraved on band. Re-, 
ward if returned to West Texas L’til-1 
ities. Itc

LOST —  Tan pur-e. containing 
?.s').0n in tra-. cler's checks. Mrs. 
T. C. Beal.

Wingate
Mrs. .\da .Jones was hostes.« to the 

Home Oemonstration Club on Wed
nesday of last week. .\fter the 
regular busit.ess .se.ssion, .Mrs. Hol
lingsworth took charge o f the pro
gram and a dress form was made. 
Some interesting talks were made by 
the girls that attended the short 
cour'e at College Station and Mrs. 
HollingsW"rth talked on her trip to 
California. Refreshments if ice 
cream and cake were .-‘-rved to the 
members pre-ent and the following 
visitors: .Mi>.-es Naomi and C’.evie 
Hug’-.’-er. Iwilda -\llen and Mildred 
Smith, and the hi'ste--’ mother Mrs. 
W. I,. Hodge.'. The next meeting of 
the club will be with Mrs. J. B. Mil
ler and every member is urged to be 
present and new ones are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Cotton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kriiuson, with their familiies, of 
Antelope, attended church here Ia.st 
w eek.

Mrs. Ben Hancock who has been in 
the sanitarium at Ballinger, has re
covered sufficiently a- to he removed 
to her home.

.Miss Ernestine Karnes of Black- 
well visited her sister. Mr'. Barnes, 
last week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Claude Compton of 
Ballinger were guests .'Sunday in the 
home o f Mr. C,oni[>ton's parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. L. Compton.

•Mrs. Jim Barnes and daughter. 
Miss Diana, of Ballinger, were week 
end v,.'itor.s with relative.^ and friends 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Son o f Brow-n- 
wood were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Miller last week.

Mr. and M i'. T. O. Jiowland, o f 
-Sylvester, are vi.'iting in the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. J. B. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Norman of 
Crosbyton were guest.s in the home 
o f Mr. awl Mrs. B. J. Smith last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Dunn, Mr. and 
Mi-s. Elxa lioberts and Mrs. Dee Col
lier of Crosbyton were guests of Mrs. 
I»anley last week, and attended the 
Primitive Baptist .\ssociution.

Jno. Smith and Mr. Sears, from 
WhitewTight were visiting Bob Jen- 
rings last week, enroute to Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rhodes left 
Monday for California, where they 
will make their home in the future. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Rogers and son, 
Bay, went with them as far as £1 
P m o  for a pleasure trip.

Clayton Seymour from Gunter is

here visiting with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dunn were in 

Abilene Friday.
Miss Grace Harter visited relatives 

and friends in Blackwell the first 
o f the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller were in 
Christoval Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sneed of 
F 'u v «n a  visited J. W. Smith and 
wife last week-end.

Miss Rosa Hodges is visiting with 
friends at Galveston.

Several from here attended the 
club rally in Ballinger last .Saturday.

Mrs. Robert Lanningham and Mrs. 
Foy from Paint Rock attended 
church here last week end, also Mrs. 
Lewis. Mrs. Goolsby, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Smith and Mr. and Mrs. .Marks 
from Winters.

•Mr. and Mrs. Webb M-.Koundless 
of Vandera arc visiting in the home 
of -Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Harter.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Ellis of Little- 
fie'd are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Blackwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Bryan of 
Winters visited Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Ford Sunday.

Hubert Bryan returned to his work 
in Dallas Sunday after a pleasant 
si'it here with his mother.

Mr. and .Mrs. M. .A. Hurin were 
gue.-t.' of Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Hens
ley last week end.

•Mrs. J. W. Gannaway was made 
glad last Sunday when all her chil
dren gathered at the old home place 
for a family reunion. This is the first 
time all of the children had been to
gether in fourteen years. The entire 
day was s;»ent in a social way, with 
a good feast at the noon hour. There 
were sixty-throe that enjoyed the 
good dinner. I’ ictures were taken by- 
Mr. Jordan in the afternoon. The 
children are as follows: Mr. and Mrs. 
Porter Gannaway and six children of 
Hemileigh; Mrs. Minnie Wade and 
two children of Hermleigh: Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Notlingcr, Hermleigh; Mr. 
and Mrs. Andie Gannaway and their 
three sons from Abilene; Mr. and 
>Irs. .\rthur Gannaway and son of 
.■\bilene; Mr. and Mrs. Walter W il
burn and three children, Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs. Loo Middleton and 
three children. .San Antonio: Mr. and 
Mrs. I,. C. Robbins and three chil
dren of Chelsea, Okla.: Mr. .\b Gan
naway and daughter. Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Gannaway and son of 
Carrizo Springs, and an uncle, Tom 
Gannaway from Winters. Then Mrs. 
R. R. Dean ami John Gannaway, who 
live here with their families; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Miller. Grandma Miller of 
Brownwood. an old friend o f the 
family, also enjoyed the affair. On 
Monday they enjoyed a picnic on the 
creek with several friends of the 
family.

The Baptist meeting is still in 
progress at this place. Bro. Milam 
is doing the preaching. It will prob
ably close Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Morrison and 
children from I.ubbock are visiting 
in the home of Mr. Morrison’s father 
W. !>. .Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dixon of Wil- 
meth attended church here Tuesday 
and were guests in the home o f W. 
I*, .''mith.

Mr. and Mrs. Devon from O’Don
nell. are here visiting their daughters 
Mrs. Waiker and Mary Allen, and 
-Mrs. Tom Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Denson and Mrs. 
Tennie .^llen took -Mrs. Mollie Smith 
to ,'iwcetwater on her way back to 
Dallas after a vi.'it here. They went 
on to Roscoe for a short visit with 
their son and brother, Tell Denson.

Lloyd .Mien with his family are 
here from Littlefield visiting rela
tives.

U ’lTLE THEATRE GROUP
WORKING ON NEW PLAY

The Little Theatre Group started 
working this week on “ I Want the 
Moon." It is fresh from the pen o f 
Mr. Harrison, author o f ‘ ‘ The Push,”  
"Other People’s Business”  and "W'hy 
Wives Worry,”  all successfully pre
sented by the local organization dur
ing the past few menths.

“ I W’ant the Moon”  is a real com
edy drama, crowded full o f smiles, 
tears, drama and romance a-plenty. 
•Aside from the usual fun and heart- 
throbbing story there is a dandy good 
moral.

The audience will see the entire 
cast in excellent roles. Those who 
have been assigned parts are Misses 
Ruth Jones, Leon Cambell, Naomi 
Hunt, Messrs. Carl Henslee, P. G. 
Garrett, Richard Homann, Auburn 
Neely and Jno. W. Norman.

The exact date o f “ I Want the 
Moon”  has not been established, but 
it will be given some time during the 
first week after school starts early 
in .September.

MESDAMES LYNN AND TOW N. |
SEND HONORED BY SHOWER
The lovely new home o f Mr. and | 

Mrs. .Albert Spill was the scene o f a' 
double courtesy given by the ladies ; 
aid society of the Presbyterian church | 
last Friday afternoon from four to j 
six, honoring -Mrs. H. W. Lynn and 
her mother, .Mrs. Townsend, with a 
miscellaneous shower o f “ love gifts.”  |

Late summer flowers and ferns. 
added a party gaiety to the attractive 
rooms and a beautiful sentiment 
formed the atmosphere as the gifts 
were presented in a very clever man
ner.

Both Mrs. Lynn and Mrs. Town
send have worked faithfully with the 
0 dies of the church and the love and 
appreciation of the two honorées, 
who are moving away, was manifest
ed in each package which was opened.

Angel food cake and ice cream 
were served to Mesdames W, R. 
Johnson, W. E. Oliver, Hays, W’ . W. 
Parramore, V. Vanzandt, Dennie, 
Gipson, E. F. Edwards, W. H. Clift, 
Leonard Wilson, Jno. Dry, J. Hood, 
C. E. Woodrow, Kate Vancil, H. W. 
Lynn, Lucy Townsend, T. H. Haynie, 
R. T. Thornton, Luther Haynie, J. 
V. Davis, Jno. G. Key, J. W. Davis, 
H. W. Rohin.son, R. H. Henslee, and 
Miss Esther Kilander.

Dr. Halley “Hits 
Stump” Here Fti.

^̂ '̂ len some twelve or fifteen go lf
ers from Ballinger came up for a 
sociable game o f golf last Friday at 
the country club, Dr. Halley o f Bal
linger was in the group and just be
fore the games started the doctor 
stated that he had just vanquished 
both the winner an4 runner-up of the 
recent local tournament, and that he 
would now demonstrate the ancient 
game to the winner of the consola
tion flight o f the tournament, which 
happened to be R. A. Cramer. But 
the doctor “ hit a stump" in this 
match, Mr. Cramer taking the game 
by a score o f 81 to 86 for eighteen 
holes. Dick Thorp, winner of most 
all the Ballinger tournaments, was 
matched w-ith G. A. Edwards, who 
lost to Mr. Thorp by one stroke, their 
cards showing score o f 78 and 79 for 
the eighteen holes.

A fter the game Mr. Cramer pro
ceeded to “ pour it on”  the doctor by 
beating him two games on the put
ting green and then informed him 
that he could oven beat him eating 
watermelon, and proceeded to dem
onstrate.

The games with the visitors were 
enjoyed very much, after which iced 
watermelons were served. Several 
Winters golfers repaid the visit yes
terday.

Second Bale Is 
Brought in Tuesday

The second bale of the new cotton 
crop arrived in the city early Tues
day morning, and was brought in by 
Wade Carter o f the Norton section.

The bale was ginned into %squarc 
bale by Williams & Ashburn, and 
weighed 590 pounds. It was classed 
strict middling and was bought by 
Williams & Ashburn, the price paid 
being 25 cents per pound. A pre- j 
mium of 31.75 was given Mr. Car
ter by Winters business houses. Not 
counting the seed, Mr. Carter’s bale 
netted $147.50.

18 Years 
OF SERVICE

W hen an organization like ours be

comes a leader in its fie ld  it must produce 

service on a merit basis. N either high- 

pressure salesmanship or flo w ery  phrases 

w ill stand through all the years and build 

a coterie o f  friends and customers such as 

we have done.

OwensDnig Store
‘ ‘W hat You  Want W hen You  W ant I t ”

DRUGS AND  JEWELRY

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Gardner re
turned Thursday from St. Louis and 
other market centers, where they 
purchased new goods for fall and 
winter. New merchandise is arriv
ing daily and the newest things are 
now on display.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Paxton and 
family are spending the week visiting 
relatives at Cherokee.

Texas Water Rights 
Meet at Abilene

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Bryant and 
son o f Temple were guosts o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Poe and Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney Bryant for a few days 
the pa.st week.

There’s some excuse for a fellow 
loafing along the creek bank with 
a fishing pole in his hands these fine 
days.

I -------------------
I Lo.s .Angeles has a sleeping beauty, 

inters has many wiile awake ones.

The official call for the mass 
meeting o f citizens o f West Texas 
in particular and Texas in general, j  
to be held in Abilene, Texas, August  ̂
18th, for the purpose of discussing 
water rights o f Texas, has been is-j 
sued from the headquarters o f the 
West Texas Chamher o f Commerce 
upon authority o f President J. A. I 
Kemp of the Texas Conserx'ation As
sociation and of R. W. Haynie, pres
ident o f the regional oranization of 
the West. j

Governor Moody, Attorney Gener-1 
al Pollard and the Board o f W’ater 
Engineer.«, as well as other state o f
ficials, have been invited to attend 
the meet. The water rights prob-, 
leni is attracting statewide attention 
o f leading business men, farmers and 
other interested parties and it is ex
pected that a record breaking crowd ! 
will be on hand .August 18th to take, 
part in what is scheduled to be a n ! 
open forum di.scussion.

In the official call as issued it is 
stated that the Texas Conservation 
Association and the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce expect to op
pose resolutely any efforts that will 
place the agricultural, livestock or 
industrial interests of the State in 
jeopardy. The call announces, also, 
that the conference will disseminate 
information relative to the rights o f 
landowners with regard to run-off 
waters and the need for protection 
thereof. Such action as is deemed 
necessary and justified will be tak
en at the mass meeting.

Family Rcanion al Merkle
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Bryant, for

mer citizens o f Winters, were agree
ably surpri.scd last Wednesday when 
eight of their children with their 
families gathered at their home at 
Merkle for a family reunion. All 
were present with the exception of 
two, r . D. Bryant o f Houston, and 
B, L. Bryant o f Navasota, who were 
unable to attend. I

The day was spent in recalling 
many happy occasions o f the past,' 
and a bountiful spread at the noon 1 
hour. Several children remained for j 
a longer visit with their parents, re
turning home Friday.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
D. A. Bryant and son, o f Temple; 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. M. Colbert and 
•rrandson; Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Lan- 
ham; G. H. Bryant and three sons, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fulton and 
two children o f Merkle; Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney Bryant and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Poe and 
two children, and Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Fulton, all o f Winters.

Miss Ouida Pentecost returned 
home Tuesday from Dallas where 
she had been under treatment o f a 
specialist.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D, Moore o f Crews 
are the fond parents o f a new daugh
ter, born August 10th. Tiny Dora 
Louise and mother are doing nicely.

Rev. G. B. Hall and wife o f Wich
ita Falls were week-end guests in the 
home o f Mrs. Kate Vancil.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Deffebach, a f
ter spending a vacation o f some two 
weeks on the Plains, arrived home 
Tuesday morning.

Drs. Tinkle and Henslee
Announce the Opening 

of Their
N E W  O F F I C E S

In Spill Building

Wonder who will be the first pas
senger to be carried from New York 
to Paris over the proposed air line?

A  merchant who does not adver
tise is like a clock without hands.

Even a dog will drag out a ham 
bone and bury it for a rainy day.

‘□4‘l s t
I Mrs. Redusch o f Dallas is a guest 
! in the home of .Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Gregory.

I

raised on Eagle Brand 
Condensed M ilk  Is 
now almost seventy 
years old. Sines 18S7 
— the safest of all in
fant foods.

Receives Carload Gas Material
J. I. Street has just unloaded a 

carload o f gas pipe and fittings. It 
is suggested that those contemplat
ing using gas as fuel had better be
gin making installations before the 
rush starts. He also has a complete 
line o f gas stoves and heaters. Itc

l3 o K le fi!§  
lEAGLE BRAND

CONDCNSeO MILK

Mrs. R. L. Labenske and daughter, 
Mildred, returned Saturday from the 
wholesale market at Dallas where 
they had been with Mrs. C. W. Greg
ory personally selecting ready-to- 
wear and millinery for the exclusive 
ladies’ shop of Mesdames Gregory 
and Labenske. Mrs. Gregory rt 
mained over Sunday for a visit with * 
friends.

PUMPHREY COMMUNITY
LIKES THE PAPER

A short letter from W. J. Hood 
o f the Humphrey community is 
very much appreciated by The 
Enterprise. In part, Mr. Hood 
says:

“ Myself and neighbors, and in 
fact all the people o f the Hum
phrey community like The Enter
prise very much and we want to 
express our thanks to the Winters 
merchants for sending it to us.

“ Farmers of thi.s community all 
have a smile on their faces as long 
as a calf rope with three or four 
knots tied in it and the merchants 
and bankers all have a smile as 
long as a lariat rope without any 
knots tied in it. The farmer is 
going to get a good price for his 
cotton i f  the worms and the boll 
weevils keep up their good work.

“ Don’t forget to shoot me with 
The Enterprise every week."

SerW ee is B u ilt
Into This W agon

The service you get from a wagon de
pends upon the material and workman
ship put into it. Here are just a few  
features of

The John Deere W agon
The Wagon That is Guaranteed

Gear •tock'-selected air̂ Restemed 
oak and hickory.

Pull-clipped gear—doubk^taaced 
front and rear gear.

Fifth-wheel bolster piste—heavy, 
malleable with corrugated coupling.

Bxtrs heavy tkeint—Rpecial 
and dust-proof pattern.

Axles—selected hickory.
Square wood front hounds.
wheels—extra strength, absi> 

lutely true in circumference, prop* 
erly centered. White oak hubs^ 
oak or hickorv spokes—oak felloes.

Tires—set not under pressure -  
gauge insures proper dish.

Skeins—have large bell; take in

full sise of axle. Correct setting of 
skeins on axle by means of special 
machine» gives proper pitch and 
gather, causing the John Deere 
wagon to track perfec^y and rtia 
lighter than other wagons.

Heavy angle grain cleats.
Bottoms reinforced front and rear 

over bolsters
Heavy tic rods and anti-spreader 

chains.
Top box reinforced with wide 

center panel.
Tool box on front endgate.
Deep panel spring seat.
Heavv clipped roUcr brake when 

required.

Come in and see this guaranteed vagon—Let ua peint oat 
tba many features embodied in the wrltUn guaranty.

Higginbotham Bros. 
&Co.

AtdiisStole\buGet Q U A L I T Y
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